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children begun their work at eleven- 
thirty on Wednesday mid had prac
tically finished at t.welve-thirty on

RALLY l a s t  n i g h t  s h o w 
e d  SEM INOLE NEAR TH E  
THREE THOUSAND MARK

Complaints having been made as 
to the condition of Pump Hranch. 
same w p  referred to sanitary inspec
tor. ‘ ____’ ‘ ,

Mr. Moughtnn came, before the 
council and made cu

MANY TRAINS TO RETAKEN  
OFF BY THE .

IMPORTANT RILL PASSES 
HOUSE GOES TO SEN- 

• ATE TODAY

FRENCH REGAIN POSITIONS 
AND RRITISH GETTING  
READYThursday

The team under Miss Vera Ter- 
heun, captain, and Miss Murian 
Dietrich, lieutenant, led the teams 
in collections with a total of $38.54. 
Ethel.H enry 's  team inude the next 
highest collection with a grand total 
of $9.28. Far beyond the finuncinl 
gain to th f  general fund was the 
development and enthusiasm and 
patriotism and the  self sacrifices 
made by the children in their zeul 
nnd earnestness. Sixty-three volun
teered their services on Wednesday

Never have the big hearted people 
of Seminole county responded so 
liberally to a good cause as they 
have in the past two weeks irj the 
campaign for funds for the Red 
Cross. The real work aif .lhe  cam
paign was completedi Saturday night 
but many donations filtered in yfp- 
trrday and it was announced thut 
the campaign would really close 
with the big rally a t ’the band stand 
in the Central Park last night nnd a 
big crowd was_ out to hear the re
sults. . .

Dr. T. A. Neal, chairman of Sein- 
ihole branch of the Red Cross pri- 
Mdsmand "after-Tromr-sttrrmg airs; 
f ro m  the Sanford hand started tlx-! 
meeting by calling upon It I Molly 
(nr ibe topic, "Our Hoys," lieu U 
Herring on "The Duty We Owe*

Tullahnssee, JuneiM .— W. J. Ilar- 
ahan, president of the Seaboard Air 
Line, representing all the .railroad 
lines in the state, came to Tallahas
see a few days ago to talk with lhe 
railroad . commissioners about dis
continuing all the passenger trains 
in the stnte thnt could be spared and 
leave the public'a reasonable service. 
.This was u necessary measure, .he 
claimed, to 'm eet the war conditions, 
and make available all the equip
ment possible for the government in 
the movement of men and supplies. 
Mr. Ilnrahun made a statement ex
plaining the situation and their 
wt?hes~nr~n~grnrnit~,way. -- —

The eyes of the nation are upon 
congress this week as they tuke 
action upon the food '•control hjlts 
and there will be several vacant 
seats i n ‘ congress next year unless 
the mfemb^rs vote for the rights of 
the rights of the people against the 
food sharks who are trying to corner 
the foods of the country and boost 
the prices beyond all reason.

President Wilson’s request upon 
congress for 'food control legislation 
in time to (leal with life year's crops 
premises to be realized.

Wit-h the battleground turning to 
llie senate, following the overwhelm- 

ftsoil—ronVesd -bill

Although the official statements 
report little activity the troops are 
keeping up* their pressure day and 
night along the front they occupy. 
Last night, a number of local en te r 
prises were carried out successfully. 
One of these operations was ra th e r  
important, increasing us idt does the 
Hritislr grip about Lens. Under the 
line of. the stars the Hritish troops 
stormed and captured 100 y$»rds of 
front line trenches east of Rinmu- 
mont wood, in the western out
skirts of Lens, thus drawing closer 
to the mining eapital of France.

T roop* of t lie. j-TtUpJi -have heeir 
reserved t<> keep i In* Prussian nerves

mplaint about 
vicious dogs running at large wjth- 
out muzzles, and asked that council 
take some action* on same, his child 
having been bitten by one of them. 
On biotloQ carried clerk was in
structed to notify mayor of same for 
his attention, 

fin motion sanitary de
p a r tm en t . was authorized to plnce 
sewer connections on the property 
of one, C. Royal• (colored); city tak
ing si lien on property for same.

Councjl adjourned

Inp ~Tnn^tng tif-fly
l>\ I 111 llllll'l -

— 'Itark IHr Hnl I*nm
li, »n ’.»l l.io'iaril \\ in, I hi i c■ • . til

ai|ilr»-** .it \ t m i l i t io  r v, \|.i . ..ml.
"1 nil might lii luu k ii | i I Itf Red
I r e . -  Il l  I I I  ' J  s i l l  p o - - t h | e  l u l l

■ an do tin in-h|» r Inn r work ami 
you inn give your money in no oilier
way that will do a- much ......I. The
Red C fn-i- i- the liig bruther«*f. the 
Army's Medical .Department, tin* 
one ollletnl ageiirv of the War De-
p . ir l  uieiit  ii r  , 0 ,1' tf .e  I, .in if

S o u  j  i|,. \  t la  il l ti < i u i - i  L u u  Ij .u , -

r • I.l • I li.l- ll:.Ill, ;1- Hull \ III II. ll .11 • I' 111 .1 
lion to disi'oiitinue certain Irani- 
Almost all of (lie ceiitrul pari ol tin 
-t.itf, from Perr> to Si Pi-ier-burg 
I- liltlUested in the applli atliin ol 
.tin* Cimst Line, since it reaches near
ly' every, town, more'Or less. The 
railroalT1 tonVmi'-ioiiors -tat** that 
several hearings would In-.dirM by 
I In in ai i in lral pnints. -•• 11».|t eier>
t I > lll.|\ li.L.e ill llllpoft .not , to I.l

Ol . urri | |  a,  -I of llulll l i  ll 
t een  p r t -ohe r -  were l imugli  
th e  Frei ieh occup ied  Mi 
I rein in - IIea v \ ca-u:i l t  ie-lfrn«t!, n*. * IMTlnn aim ndnn nt- add 

• •I by tin imii'c or at least pro
vision* prohibiting use of fnini-tuirs 
ill manufacturing distilled spirits, 
generally is deemed probable. The 
ptineifial I 'hi on lire prohibition

Orange licit Auto Line Starts in 
business

* A fleet of White Aula busses has
been orderi il. anil i- qnw in irau-ii 
t'a|*aiii> arnii iw , | \ .  to t wi-n*’. -t •

again-i • ii'.nnil.»et urij ul a In .not t 1 •• r« ' • t >!\
key, lit.iiiitv ami other distilled tlie men on the 
spirits is wide-proud,' but, many the hospitals, the
"dry" enator-opp i<e extending the -hips’ and on lino 
prohibit ion to beer lilld wines. celice."

Today the bill as it passed tin* •
house will In -tilisMt ill Oil for I lo |.( |  f |
Chiimtierlain drafl, which the senate 
'"•* ' ■ ■' ' ’
,Ug  11 |U..»  week * ’ X(m1 ,

IlnU-c ehange j .  s e n a t o r s  ag ree.  ; hill ,  l one  *.
ha ve  i e i n o \ e d  niiinv fea tu r es  upu l i  ,.,.r 1 hiir>liill in
will I alt Ilk III t h e  u p p e r  b r a in  h J , j d , 1.1 > Putnri i i i
ha-  ta i n i mi i . r* d g re—i\  e polo > f<

A, I.iiior • lii.r,. ili.nrm.il ..( t ie  q,.,.,, inilj, , , |it. 
ngileultiiraL roininitleu. who hii* peelalli , \ t
been protliltielll III opp»i« mg the (| lt. War 
original bill. . said totiighl llml ali ,,,
I. i ' .i \ i r ■ few • 11 >|.*«-1 ' 1 , . i . .i

. . .  , l.omloti. f nglatnl. Jurle 2a. In-iltlelields and III ’ ., . creasing aeiivity orr the western .lo* i he Iranis or , . .  , . , .front l AI reported hi iiulav - -late Ii < heir .* on\ ales-1 . . , . , ■ .ment of operations on the western
front. Today's statement reads:.

"s>m. iVi.ful enterprise. oil our 
*JI.IIM \NS we-iern front resulted in raids mi

the enemy's trenches in tin- region 
Waul- lo l.o In of lEpelo, Hlll|e. oiirl 'RoellX. Loos 
i 'Em ' and llooge. killing mail) Herman*

U in-ton Spen and taking prisoner? 
it artiele in -lh- 'In another raid •' a -1 of \erntille- 
b m i* d aii in* we took fifteen prUom r- ami -evera J 
ilo i a-t -urplus French umr.ir- O j r parly remairt- 
tl.iile Mites, "e-- ed over two luMir,- III I lie ellelliy 
m a  - entry into ireiuhes. blew up hi* ilugmit* and 

' j inflicted heavy casuul.tii'J* on hi* gnr-
•s." lie deelare.l. i fi«"ll

lii addition i• ■ these raids sucicsa-
U- — mill of I.en- am| mirltiiui-l of
Wanyton added to the numbtjr of 
our prisoners and enabled us to gain
furl  her g r o u n d . in bo th  localities

erally eiiin*'di**l to h« *fi. he-r «.n t to* 
market, therefore, patrons of - llii.i 
l.ine will hi* assured of as good ser
vice as il is possible to render.

Schedules have not .yet been a r
ranged. but this feature will be a t 
tended to immediately, ami ilo- pub- 
1 e advised,

Auto busses wilt he operated be
tween Orlando and Daytona Ihupdi 
which wilk pas* through Winter I’ark. 
Sanford. Orange City, Del.and and 
Daytona Another dlvi-inu will be 
operated he 1 ween (Iraki and Orland" 
via Lee-burg. Tavares. Kusti-, Mi 
Dora and Apopka.. Service will like
wise be inaugurated us soon as Polk 
county road* are complete, between 
Lakeland and Orlando, ami the 
principal points that will lo -erved 
on. this division smith of Orlando will 
lie: Ki**iuinieo, Lmjghnvun. Daven
port, Day ties ( 'ity, Florence \  ilia. 
Winter Haven, Eagle Lake and Har
low .

The title of the company i- con
sidered very appropriate h> its man
agement in view of the fact that the 
territory it will traverse is the great
est orange producing licit in tin* 
State of Florida. ..
. Mr. A. C...Marshall of Orlando is 
one of tin* prime promoters of this 
proposition and will be In charge of 
their office* there, which will be per
manent headquarter*. The author
ized cupital stock is J25.U00.00. '

The proposed changes ate men* 
tinned in i lie application ami letter 
from (ieneral Supt. Murchison of 
the Coast Line: *

'"After outlining the need fot cur-' 
t ailment m order In give most aid In 
the government. Mr Murrtn-nn's 
letter flumes I he following train . a •
lln- ' III III* I ukrli nil •

I li-euntlnue train* 27 and 2>. I„ 
tween Sanford ami Lahchind

I b-i i-nlinui- present train -ervu i 
nil the Niinsni-et I: : • 11 ami -i I, 
-tllute ill lieu (hereof the followII.g 
-I Ill-dull Leave Kissimmee '* I •"> « III 
cmno-cting will) s | ;  arrive Nurcmftn-e 
In a. m. Returning, b-ave Narioo-
-,-e | ll ii*, a in arrive hi -I'li.im-

L. I’. Hagan's

Tin- i liildri-n reported JH5.60 
lienrgi town reported from tin* 

f'-l'-riul people $15'
I "  : Naliunal Hunk, J l l a  
Celery Avenue reported $111 
Dr Neal reported $142.00 
'•L im e reported $83.50 
Mr Hndor Curlctt reported He* 

ia*v,i $n ,s> s  # . , *
• •'i.-do was reported as having 

$Mih
' Chuluotn us $26 
Dne -u more precincts have not 

been heard from as yet but the 
actual figures available bring the 
rrand .total up to about $2,900 and 
it i» reported that the campaign has 
ended officially hut before Dr. Neal 
••ml* In his nrtirinl report that Sem
inole county will' report $.1000.00 
■nil while this falls short of the 
ntigiiial assessment is considered fur 
above the average when the popula
tion and the property values are 
t«D-n into consideration us Sum- 
inole j- one of the smaller counties 
of the stnte.

The members of the Red Cross 
*rc well satisfied with the result of 
• heir 'labors and feel that they have 
have accomplished great things for 
tin good work, thnt can now go on 
without interruption ut the battle 
front in Europe and ut home und 
‘h* boys will be protected by the 
Kc<l Cross, no mutter w-Jiere they 
may he sent.

The campaign for the Red Cross 
ba» brought the. entire county to- 
IMher us ti whole hearted campaign 

all differences have been buried 
j" 'be great fight for humanity. 
The ladies and the men and the chil- 
unn httVc wor|(Cj  unceasingly for 
the past WCek and now that  the ac- 
!u,l results In dollars and cents have 
been given ull of them feel that their 
'°rk has not been in vain, and *ull 
ef them deserve the praise and 

*»»ings of those whose loved ones 
l ' 0on he needing aid and succor 
ln 'be trenches of the old world.

I hlldrcn's Crest Work 
” '|h Mrs. R. A. Terheun captain 

^  Mr«- W. p.- Carter, lcultenant,
* rbildri*n and young people uc- 

r<î fl.i*hcd a good work in pennies 
*r“l nickels principally, for the Red

*i 0,1 Knr fund l is t  week. Divided 
0 ‘quads of ten with a young cap* 

10 to lead them, they scoured tho

pnsal jd Certnuny* ami Austria and 
fu addition mure than four i,dd b'at- 
ll, -hip- In uni -f I lo* *' Hl-lliy Milt 
the -uyi ruiriiy hi weight of .niclul. 
unuli-roil v and innnagi* IA far greati-r 
■ i cu i h.t«i 1111 -i- iiumi-it-i- liguri--' i iii-

i'I' in- hoil*i- hill wilt tm kept cun 
lliiuilK In-fure tip* ■ •u-onte until ib-Disrnnlinue Nn.*. I

t Ween W in -In n  and

Paris, Fane**, Jun o ' 25. -S h a rp  
arlUh-ry tiring wa- m proeewi d u r 
ing lln- night near I rn-ilmoiit farm 
say* today's ollu-ial warolfice state-, 
merit. *

Tly statement (allows:
"UnuNUully uctive artillery, firing 

continued during the night between 
Royere and Fruiilniont, farm and 
almost near llurtehise and east of 
ChaeVreux. Two surpruse attacks 
against- our* trenches nt Chevexcu 
cost the enemy men without an 
gain. - -

‘•.Near Wnevrc and in the regimj 
of St,. Michele the enemy wa* re
pulsed.* Evegywhcrc else the night 
passed' quietly.

,PI*a

Leesburg 7 a. in., arrivy Sunford 
10:45 a. m.; ronnect with No. hi. 
No. 22: Leave Sanford 2:35 p. m.. 
connect with No. M», arrive Lee-
burg, 6:00 p. in.

These train* to he made .mixed 
trains instead of 'pussenger truins. 
All the other train* on the Sunford
und "Leesburg branch to  remain the 
same as at present, except to dis
continue trains 121 from Altoona to 
Fort Mason, and discontinue train 
22 from Fort M uon to Altoona, us 
train 22 will connect at*Ku*tis with 
train 154, nnd it will not, therefore 
be necessary for No. 22 t o 'make the 
trip to Altoona.

Discontinue trains Nos. 37 and 38 
between Jacksonville am/ Trilby:

resented as. a grea t 'naval disaster, 
but what kind of a disaster would i t ! 
be when, on the day peace is signed. | 
hundreds of buttb*ships‘ari ' found t<> i 
have been virtually unused and puss j 
into olisblence to be supplanted i n . 
future wars by uirships and * sub-1 
marines? •

"It is only when we. are able to 
devise and execute some method 
of aggressive nata l, warfare against 
the Herman* that we shall find his 
weakness-nnd our strength; that we 
shall liberate our splendid navy 
from the enchanted circle the sub
marine has ilrawn about it nnd com
pel our enemies to . absorb them
selves so much in 'he  process of 
their own defense us to leave them 
no leisure to encompass our ruin,"

Army Will Soon He Enrolled 
. Washington, June 23.—Machinery 
for enrolling un army of 625,000 
men -by selective draft will be com
plete in every deluil by July I, two 
rnopths before the tentative date 
considered for-Culling the first of the 
troop\ to tho colors. Regulations for 
the exemption process will he made 
public shortly.

Hrigndfer OeTieral Crowder, the.
pfovost marshal general, wjio worked 
out .the plan* for both registrntion 
and selection, foresees no more com- 
plirutions with the selection and ex- 
cjnptjon machinery than was experi
enced with registration Secretary of 
War Rakers and his advisers repeat
edly have given assurance thnt the 
selection system will lie so fuir that 
there will lie no ground for fears thtn 
any man will he favored by reason 
of political or other relations. In 
order that neighborhood knowledge 
of a man's work and his dependents 
might aid in the task of sendin 
to the front men who can he spared 
at home, the country undoubtedly 
will be h ighly. subdivided and the 
exemption districts will he small.

Interstate Commerce Committee 
will In-gin investigations on Tuesday 
with such cjleluions in view.

While the senute.is n e a p e d  with 
the control bill, the hou,*e will pro
ceed with the rivers *and harbors 
bill, to be followed by t h e , Adininls- 
t ration measure authorizing the 
President to direc-I priority in rail
road shipments, whiffli has fiassed 
the senate. The wur tax bill prob
ably will be completed th is  week by 
the senate finance committee. In
come excess profits and publishers’ 
taxes are the '!nipqt;tnnC questions 
pending nfier four weeks of redraft* 
ing.

Appropriations for the Defense 
Council's great airrraft program also 
will be considered by both branches 
of congress this week.

Washington, D. June 25.— 
Contracts for ten complete steel 
inerrhant ships, four complete wood
en merchant vessels and twenty 
wooden hhip hulls were announced 
today by M-ajor-General Hoethals, 
manugtr of the* shipping board's 
emergency licet corporation. De
liveries will be made in 1918. Cal.r 
the complete wooden ships by the? 
Moore St Scott Iron Work* nt Oak
land, Cal.; the* complete wooden 
fillips by the Newcomlx Life HoaC 

twelve woodenuundry' Co., Hampton, Vn
tlie Sunford bulls by the Universal Shipbuilding 
a lut of new- Co., Harris county, Texas; four 
n the way of hulls by the sort bind Ship building 
- machines for Co., Portland, Maine, nnd (our hulls 
quick service by McBride & Law, of. Beaumont, 
that  the new Texas. - •

tioulil he what In all the fleet corporation has let 
for und has contracts so far for 104 complete 

tundry to the shipi, 38 of steel, 32 wood and steel 
ry. In a sc- and 34 wood. Seventy-two wooden 
the Sanford hulls have been ordered.

City Council
City council of the city of San

ford, Florida, met on Monday, June 
18j 1917, at 7:30 p. m. In regular 
session. Present, W. W. Abernathy, 
F. L. Miller, John Adams. It. A 
Newman. Absent, B. W. Herndon, 
C. ITT Dingee and Roy Symes. In 
the absence of the president und 
president pro tern,’ F. L. Mfiler wns 
elected president pro tern.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
wfla read und adopted.

Mr. Bronson of the Southern Be'*. 
Telephone and Telegraph C“* cime 
before the council and asked />el * 
mission to place gasoline tank on

Vow ell's

fact that it is a home institution, An Atlantic Port, June 25.—Oi
ls well equipped to handle any and fleiuls of a British steamer'arriving 
all kinds of laundry work withasatis- here today report the sinking of an 
fuction guaranteed and they a re ' attacking Herman submarine.. The 
here On the ground to look utter naval crew pul a shot through the 
your wants. There is no need lo magazine which parted the undersea 
send your laundry out of town with boat uhout amidships. Each end 
u first class steam laundry in your sunk separately. The Hritish ship 
own city und u telephone call wifi was uninjured.
bring the wagon to your door ,at all i The submarine' was five miles dis- 
ilmt's. . Remember this when you taut and running away after having 
want laundry work done and specify attacked the Hritish nearly 400 
the Sanford Steam Laundry. . miles oil th< coast ,of Ireland.

Kami's avenue hack of 
store. Permission granted



Showing Every Branch of our Great Army and Navy
. . . * , •  ’ . • .

A PICTURE T H A T  EVERY MAN, W O M A N  AND C H I L a  SHOULD S E E

LYRIC TH E A TR E  MONDAY. JU N E 25
Matinee 3:15Admission 10 and 20c

MUSIC BY TH E LYRIC ORCHESTRA
H ave Made A rran gem en ts for 2 0 0  E xtra Chairs so th a t w e -  can  A ccom od ate a

for the young clergyman* turned to
hate. They rushed • to the rhurrh , 
barricaded the door* and windows 
and set fire to it. And Cameron wu# 
inside, with Faro Kate’s baby in Ids 
arms.

This is but one of the exciting in
cident* in "The Crimson Dove," the 
thrilling new World Picture Brady 
Made in which Carlyle Blackwell 
and June Elvidge are the stars. Sec* 
this prod net inn at the l.vric in-

the stream or inoiieti in*.a •which 
reached tile sea at tUitqiilu «u that 
cast on was at leu-t <#*» y,i rds It, 
breadth, frtrt.v feet deep mid • "ittallied 
3,532.000,000 eulde feel, It luiil.i-d uj 
against the AbIU of Cafatiin. w in h 
were sixty feet high, until It flowed 
over the top and destroyed a large part 
of the elty. Ttio huge promontory that 
act* like a breakwater to the harbor Is 
the remain* of Hint stream of lava flint 
flowed Into the sen.

Among The Theatres
man’s condition by kindness. Con
tain Curtis ( iplayed by Moreno) 
lights political greed anil the cattle
man’s desire a for the Indian lands 
by sheer bravery and dominant 
qualities of courage, and won* the

"T h e  - Captain of the (ircy Horse 
Troop.. .

A Blue Kibbon Feature in five 
parts, writtby Hamlin Garlan 
directed by William Wolbert:

C a s t :
Capt. Geo Curtis Antonio Moreno 
Klsie Brisbane Kdith Storey
Jennie Curtis Mrs. Bradbury
Crawling Klk Otto Ledderer
Cut-Finger Al Jennings
His Wife Neola May
Cal Streeter Robert Burns
Lawson Edward Cecil
Fix-Senator Brisbane

II. A Barrows*'

All the* h u n d red s  of thousands of 
admirers of Carlyle Blackwell will be 
delighted by the role thut he ennets 
in "The Crimson Dove," the s ta r t
ling new World Picture Brady Made 
which will lie the big attraction at 
the Lyric Theatre .  tonight. Mr. 
Blackwell in this production plays 
the part of a young minister of tjte 
church who lakes charge of a little 
church in a rough community in the 
mountains He wins out in his 
tight tn induce the rough necks to 
Conte to  ehureh, hut lie also loses 
their good will iii a remarkable and 
wholly innocent manner. lie also 
almost lose* his life ns the result of 
this loss of goodwill.

Playing opposite Mr. Blackwell j 11 - 
tins brilliant a ttrac tion  is beautiful 
and charming Juhe Elvidge w'ho 
takes the part of an actress who is 
the innocent cause of a young man's 
suicide and who later, under her rcul

Storey . The Indinns begin to re
sent the imposition by settlers und 
glvernrnent agents, who »are un
scrupulous agent. Curtis is made 
agent as a measure of reform He 
dispossesses the plotting agent, 
Streeter, but his opsition is made d if - , 

; lieu It by Elsie Brisbane,'t he heroine. | 
niece of Streeter arul daughter of j 
ex-Sehntor Brisbane. She bales | 
Streeter, but her patririan breeding 
makes her hostile to the handsome 

1 young soldier (ioihg home to Wash
ington she leurns of Streeter's dis- 

! honesty and writes a noble letter of 
apology to Curtis, encouraging him 
gently The stockmen open a cam
paign on Curtis before congress, arul 
he goes t h e r e  it, defend hivu*i*'|f with 
considerable success. This j* ollsvt 
by agitation fomented by the stork- 
men on the Truiitier. making the In- f 
diun dangerous.. Elsie, although i*n- j 
gaged to Lawson, a wealthy land
owner not unfriendly to the Indians. [ 
follow ( urtis back to the reserva-1 
tion to see bow he comes nu' of his! 
difficulties there. Learning of the 
. ngag< ment. Cap! Curtis is <lis- 
heartene’d, for he ha» fallen in love 
with the girl. •

Robert H. Whitten Advocetee the Ee- 
teblithment of Setback Lines In Con
nection With the Laying Out of 8treet 
Systems In .Undeveloped or Suburban 
Residence Sections.

A report lias been presented to the 
euiiiiulttee on tin* city plan of the hoard 
of estimate of New York elty by Its 
secretary. Robert II. Whitten, for the 
cHlahflNhinciit of set buck lines In con
nection with l lie Ini lug out of street 
systems In die underelo|ied or subur- 
hun residence sections. The commit
tee desires to secure rrlttelsm of the 
plan by land d e \ elopers and properly 
owners before inking any uctluu. It 
le said that the use of the aetback plan 
Would, ill certain cases, reduce street 
opening and puvhig costs to be Isirne 
by pro|M*rty owner*, and also reduce 
future street wbleplng expense both 
to the owners nod in tin* elty,

Mr. Whitten sums tip the three pri
mary adraiilugeo of the plan as fob

LYRIC
THEATRE M o n s t e r  H a y s t a c k s .

On tlit* first approach ton Itouninnlnn 
village one Is startled * by the lnrg«'»t 
liny slack that tin* American will pr>* 
nbly ever buve seen. Itrsl u|n>n r»Vl till- 
monster slretelies ,11 poll the horizon. 
The explanation I1* a simple one. Ha} 
Is one of the largest article* of jirwluc 
lion III Uoumiililu. Landeil proprietors 
and iiensiinle, one nml all. raise It and, 
de|teiid ujsm It for tln*lf sUp|K>rt When, 
however, u |s*aMint feels grievances In
tolerable, It Is a matter, of no great 
dllHetllty to set the proprietor’s hn» 
qtire—nut! no |ss»saiit III the district 
would think of assisting in the dele« 
tlon of the incendiary. So tho law per 
udts llm proprietor to force nil the 
|s*iiHaiits In the district to place their 
liuy with his, a record of the weight of 
each man’s rnntrlluitlon being kept Iff 
Itoth sides. Ill the event of llre-aml It 
n o w . Iiehooyc* both sides to guard 
against nil lids—all-rtmtrlbntor* suffer 
tu proportion.—Exclinnge.

"First.- Health, comfort and amen
ity. lu a private residence section n 
uniform setback from the street Hue 
increases the attractiveness of (be sec
tion dud adds to the health nml com
fort of the liihnhliunl*. It Improves 
light and air conditions, mnkes pos
sible tlm front 'lawn with trees nnd 
shade, removes the dwelling further 
from the noise,, fumes and dus t‘of tho 
street. Where residence,* are uniform
ly set back from the street without the 
establishment of n legally binding set
back, linn each owner |* at the mercy 
of Ids nelghlior*. A single owner by 
disregarding the setback lino may ruin 
the entire block.

Civic Mediators.
The arbitration committee of (be 

Lifttlsvllle tKy.) hoard of trade played 
n lively part In the settlement of re
cent difficulties between milk produc
ers nnd distributers lu the city.The murder of a sheep herder 

bring* u erisis. KImi- hacks up Cur
tis and saves him from being mob
bed. However, the situation flares 
up again the  next.day, und a trinn- 
guihr buttle between white men, In
dians and troop; is only aver,ted by 
the a rr iv a lo L th e  latter in such force 
a* to awe* the crowd. Curtis, how
ever, induces the Indians to reveal 
and give up the real murderer. This 
proves to be old Crawling filk’s son, 
who (Ires to the hills. Curtis, single 
handed, arrests him. Now he alone 
stands between the mob und the 
culprit. Through the , effort* of 
Elsie he gets the prisoner safely to 
town'. Brisbane, who lias arrived 
from the east, complicates the situa
tion by rousing the white men. and

In . ’’The Crimson. Dove," which 
will he the brilliant attraction at
the Lyric Theatre tonight Carlyle 
Blackwell und June FBvidge will lie 
se< n in unusual und entertaining 
roles. These two popular stars, plus 
the punch und pep of this splendid 
story, assure a groat evening’s enter 
tuinment. Be sure to sef this latest 
World Picture Brudy ‘Made. To
night. *

Might Gat Another On*.
v Abuse of (lie | k*usIou e}*tcm is lllus. 
trated;by tin- Itosloiilnu who discover
ed in n New - England town n former 
townsman und |>olkvumn In u new 
uniform walking a bcut. "How |* 
this)"-asked the visitor. “ I thought 
you wore on t lit* Boston fore*." "Oh," 
exclaimed tlm transplanted policeman.’ 
"you sot; I’m" iH-nsloned by Ilostdti, so I 
unwed. Now I’m worklug. here."—Ar
gonaut.

"Second.—Economy of Initial devel
opment. Purely local residence streets 
having n setback line can Ik* permitted 
ii narrower width than could otherwise 
lie allowed. This reduces development 
expense*,1 not only In Its economy of 
land, but more markedly In tlie de
creased outlay for paring. With n ten 
foot setback

Vltsgraph Presents

EDITH STORY in
'Captain of the Grey 

Horse”

“ You said that your wonderful death 
lenllng Inventions would make win* 
Impossible.'’

"Well." answered the great Inventor 
ruefully. "If evcrylKsly on earth l«
eventually killed off there can't be nny 
more war, can there)"

Much Food In Small Bulk.
Tlm British soldier when fresh bread 

Is not nvaililileT* supplied with wlinl 
lit." It looks like
thick emcker four 
1 weighing three

Undoubtedly.
Miss Wilcox bud bti-u giving the class 

an elementary talk U|mn architecture.
"Now," said she. "can nny oue In tho 

class tell me what a ’buttress' Is?"
Little Waller arose. Ills face beaming 

with a quick ilnsli of Intelligence.
"1 know," lie shouted—"a buttress Is 

4 nannygont!”—Npw.York Times.

Just Hint 
Inches s 

.ounce*. 1 
solid. It might be descrilicd a* a con
densed loaf of. bread. T*. .

Tlm French have n "war bread 
somewhat similar, which when put 
Into hot water or soup swells up like * 
spun go. - ..

The funious German "pea sausage  ̂
Is composed of pea meal, baeou ant 
fat. It wns’lhe Invention of a' Berlin 
cook, who discovered a process where
by pea meal could lie made l,roor 
against deterlorntloo. One sausage 
elirht Inches long yields twelve

WaltiTligtu'iOUR FIGHTING 
FORCES a standard sixty foot 

street might be reduced to forty feet. 
TUlflJllkill be adequate for streets un
der W>0 feet In length If developed 
with single fninlly houses. If Inter the 
single family bouse* were replaced by 
three or four story upurtuuuit* the 
street could easily lie widened to sixty 
feet to meet the increased truffle re
quirements Incidental to (he more In 
tensive housing. *

•'Third.—-Economy of ultimate dcvel- 
o|imeuL The extension of tho setback 
lino will permit tbe economical widen
ing of traffic arteries whenever trntllc 
need* require. It Introduce* a measure 
of adaptation i\nd elasticity lit snoot 
design Hint Is of. Immense Importance 
In view* of Hie nlmost prohibitive ex
pense of widening a street-once laid 
out nnd Improved.

"Tho llxlng of the selbock lino now 
Is the only practical method by which 
the widening of uiuny traffic arteries 
can lie so* tired lit the future, when 
greater width will assuredly be re? 
qulrcd." explains Mr. Whitten. "Tbestj 
Arteries nro now residence streets, and 
tin* lintiM-* luive been set back In order 
to provide lawn nnd shnde and' to  re
move* them from the dust, fumes mid 
noise of .tho street. They cannot be 
wjdoned at •.rerciii. u  —o cutting off

without u friend in the territory still 
manages to declare his love for Elsie, 
having discovered that her engage
ment is not final. The mob gets the 
Indian prisoner, hut under the stimu- 
ntion of Elsie's love, which she has 
now declared to him, Curtis subdues 
the mob by his sheer force of charac
ter and brings tho situation hack to 
normal. Lyric .Monday.

»j« *[• »J« »|* »|« *]• »J« *J« •{• *|*

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. HI* Argument* Are Unan*w*rabl*.
We put It to him this way:
“Why don’t  you get married?"
And hn answered us honestly:
“I'm not earning enough to support 

t  wife, and I ’m ffot lazy enough to let 
s wife support me.”

And that's the best reason we ever 
beard.—Cleveland Plain Denier.

4* Catarrh.
•I* Take a common pin her or any 
4* old narrow vessel holding a quart 
4- or more. Heat It thoroughly nml 
4* Oil three-quarters full of steam- 
4* lug. boiling water. Add lustnut- 
*4* ly otto or two teuspoonfuls of oil 
4- of tar. Then Inhale the steam 
4* through the nostrils nml exhale 
4- through tbe mouth. I’ut the nose 
4* well down in the pitcher nml 
4- take n deep, full Inlinlntlon. let- 
4* ling tbe nlr puss out through a 
4- very small opening of the lips. 
4* Combine tills ten or twenty min
4* otes three time* a day. Drink n 
4- cupful of hot water after each 
4* treatment; also a quarter or half 
4- hour before breakfast. This him- 
4* pie .remedy bn* proved effective 
4- in so many cases thaj It muy 
4- well repay a sufferer from this 
4* .dUagreeablo affliction to giro It 
+  a trial.

Lyric Tonight
“ Burn hfm in his church! All the 

time that he was preaching to you 
■and tollin' you to he good, he was 
making love to me, to me, under
stand!” . . . .

The crowd roared ns F'aro Kate 
talked to them. F’nro Kate was not 
torious. A n d 'she hated Rev. Brand 
Cameron for the wny in which he 
hnd turned her sweetheart, Jim Car- 
ewe over to the  sheriff when Jim hnd 
killed another woman.

So when .Faro Kate made this 
charge against young Dr. Cameron 
the rough mountaineer's friendship

Lava la Slow to Cool.
Peasants on the slopes of Mount 

Aetna ran still boll water orcr  the lava 
that flowed from the volcano during 
tho eruption of 1010. Livn. according 
to Walter Woodbum Hydo of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, wrltlffg In tile 
Geographical Review,-often reaches a 
temperature of -J.issi decrees I*’.

Eveil the undent jsiei* recorded the 
teuaclty with which lain retains It* 
heat, nml Boreltl. describing the great 
eruption of lOtkl. says the Lira tool,, 
eight years to cool. It I* related that 
steam was still rising In IKki fn>qi 
lava ejected III 17t*7. Ami ili a I* n d 
ajitonlshln*- when we rvt -ml er -'..it

. Prelso Him.
Only praise Is due the young ninn 

.who ostentatiously displays his shank* 
In a street car. He wants Jt111 *° 
know how carefully tils mother laun
ders his silk socks.

COMING THURSDAY 
The Very Latest 

Motion Pictures, Songs 
in Photoplays 

‘Lets All Be Americans’

4- -F 4- 4- 4- 4 *  4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- +  4* 4-

attTtcrwHritT

TUESDAY WEDNES DAY
Win, A. Brad) Patbe Prevent*

Presents IUh, Miriv
a f iv e Osborne In
HEEL . 

FEATURE
"Twin Kiddles’ 

Also a Lone-
Also Pathc some I.ukc

News Comedy

FRIDAY . SATURDAY
Wm. A. Brad) “ Purple M a s k ”

Presents I'raluvifif Grace
t 'a r b l r  II 'b o r l l f unanl ami I'ranrU

■nd Junr < Ifr In I’lM it .
"THE • “ The Crip of

'  C R I M S O N Love”DOVE”
••Left in the

Palhe News Soup”

• •

1 •
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DERRY’S GREAT REPORT

Onr County Agent la Commendet

Preparedness
The following report of C. M, 

Berry, county agent of $qminolc was 
aont to the headquarters at Gaines- 

■ viUc, showing tho good work 'done 
H this county:

Sanford, Fla., June 12, 1917. 
Prof. P. II. Rolfs. Pres. Food Pre

paredness ''Commission, Gaines
ville, Florida. . ..
My Dear Prof. Rolfs:
The following has been accom

plished’ by the *Scminole County 
Commission.

Every town and settlement in the 
county, has been visited and ad
dresses made regarding food produc
tion and conservation. In the neigh
borhood of thirty caning outfits have 
been placed, together with about 
14,000 cans and large quantities of 
glass jars. Nine silos have been con
tracted for, sift of which are under 
construction, thus preparing for the 
feeding o M ro n t  700 to  1,000.beef 
animals. Many people have planted 

pig in the pen jind u number are 
putting down eggs in water-glass.

1 have distributed in the neighbor
hood of two thousand bulletins re
garding matters of special Interest 
applicable to the growth of food and 
forage plants that nrc now season
able for our soil and climate.

I have secured the use of the 
Southern Utilities Company’s large 
storage .plant for the purpose of stor
ing family supplies of potatoes, cnb- 

' beets, etc., for the surmper

county on things accomplished. We 
are having this copied to  stimulate 
others, and I am sending a copy to 

Ir^dford Knapp, Washington,' 
with s letter I am writing him to
day. [ • ' ’ • *

Yours very truly,
’ A. P. SPE N C E R .

Assistant Director.

• Use of Sweet Pepper*
Recipes for canning peppers and 

putting In brine ward given in the 
Sanford ( Herald of June 5th. The 
commercial canned peppers, or pi- 
mientog, are a thlnck meated type 
somewhat dlflerednt from the bell 
peppers grown here but the recipes 
here given are for use with any type 
of sweet pepper. These are from a 
circular issued by the Bureau of 
Mint Industry.

C. M. Berry, 
County Agent.
Recipes

Note.—All measurements are level. 
The special abbreviations, used are 
tbsp. for tablespoon, .tap. for tea
spoon and c, for cup.

Stuffed Pepper Mango 
Soak sweet peppers in brine (1 c. 

salt to I gal. ’water) for 24 hours. 
When ready . to  stuff, take from 
brine, rinse in fresh water, carefully 
cut a circle of! the top of each pep
per, and gave same, to be replaced 
on peppers after stuffing, Remove 
the seeds and white sections. Soak 
in clear water for one or two hours. 
Drain carefully. Stuff vvjth Dixie
relish, being careful not to press it in 
too tightly. Place top on the pep
per and make secure by one or two 
stitches- or by tying it on. Puck us 
many, stuffed peppers ns’ can be 

distributed about iw*>-Udnecd in the jar without crushing.
Then fill the jar to overflowing with 
a spiced vinegar. Process for 15 
minutes in quart jars.

Soak th® pepper in brine (1 c._«»lt 
to 1 gal. water) for 24 hours. Freah- 
en In clear cold water for one or two 
hour*. Drain well. ‘Remove seeds 
and coarnsQ white Motions. Chop 
separately and measure the chopped 
cabbage, peppers and onions before 
mixing. Add apices, sugar anil vine-

For a 's t a n d a r d '  pack use a 10- 
obnee vase shaped hermetic jar. In 
packing, place the heavier color, fed, 
g t ’ ;Thb ‘BOttWfT in a f  inch layer!

walnut. These cheese balls may bn 
made of cottage cheese or pimiento 
cheese. - - •

tos which have , been baked Until 
tender and peeled. Canned

i ,  i ■* , . * „  Cottage cheese.—Take fresh dab -
? ? . , P , *  L  ”  ^  ?uW' W  before It W .  I t .  be,, flavor byConti o .  In .h i ,  n e w  un . t h .  bMoW n too , | iw |  „ '
jar is neatly filled. Strain the l iquo r , , . .  , u . .. . , _ /, . .  .71 . V  I til barely hot enough to separate the

. . . .  , r L P , the content.. CJf(l |rom , he,  wh T h ,„ , , k„
, , r .  .Let etnnil over n l .h t  covered ; Peddle to remove elr bubble. p . p , |  l M ,  r n u , . tl , h „ |j d l i l l B  , , o l n t .
in a a crock hr enameled vess 1. dam p and process for 10 migutes.
Pack in small sterilized Jars. I This moy be packed for home use In • .* ° ur,#,lt 11,10 “ )n"

1 i......................<C - 1 -  low to <,r'f> f°rThe standard pack wil) be in a pint jars and profcesae<T‘for 15 min- 
vase shaped 10 ounce hermetic jars, utes 
When ready to pack drain the vine
gar off the relifh in roder that th***

hvridred pounds of seed aside from 
' th e  heavier grains, and have secured 
the cooperation <>f all I lie banks of 
Sanford.

There having been no speeded 
program to follow by the County 
Food Preparedness Commission, 1 
have thought it best to report what 
we have done, to you, and await 
your fUrther instruction.

Yours very truly,
C. M. Refry, 
County Agent.

And this letter of commendation 
from A. A Speneer shows what they 
think of Mr Berry ami Seminole 
county:

Gninc&ville, Fla., June 14. 1917. 
Mr. C. M. Berry. Sanford, Fla.: 

Dear Mr. nerry :—
Prof. Rolfs lias just shown me 

your letters of the 12th.. This is the 
best report we have had from any

The small yellow fig tomato used 
in the chutney recipe is the variety

jar may bo well packed Pack tl wh|ch may u u d  for green tomato 
relish in the jara. pressing it c«r®-| |ck|fe an(j whole ripe tornilto pre.
fully: then pour over it ,the vinegar
which has -drained off. Paddle il: 
jar thoroughly, to get every bubbl? 
out and allow the vinegar to d! - 
place all air spaces. Garnish car'* 
jur with tw q^jjuarter inch pointed 
strips of red pepper 3 inches long. 
Place those strips vertically on op
posite sides of the scums of the jar. 
Cap, clamp and process fur 10 min
utes at boiling temperature.

II. 8. Chutney
_ /(A  hot aweet to  serve with cur
ries, cold meats, sausage and stews.)

Red part:
2 lbs. sweet Spanish popper.
1 lb*sugar
1 pt. lemon jouice ,
Yellow part:
2 lbs. small yellow (ig tomatoes
1 lb. sugar
4 oz. pounded ginger root. .
Preparation of the red. part.—Peel, 

the peppers according-to the inatrur- 
tions given for canning. Chap gw Pot 
and -hot poppers together, add sugar 
und lemon juice, and let stabd in nn 
enameled vessel or crock for 12 
hours: then drain off.the  liquui_aiul 
allow it to simmer for ten minutds. 
Pour it oyer the peppers again and 
let 'stand for 24 hours, Simmer the

Pour it into a thin cloth bag and al
one or two hours. 

Turn the curd into a bowl nnd -sea
son with salt and pepper. Add 

cup of cream to nbotit I pint of 
dry curd and mU. thoroughly.

•hould be aoft enough to n i . t .  * 
smooth mixture. Cream ‘,hn „j* 
mientos and curd together untn ,  
•mooth mixture is obtained tV 
cheese may be used for „ , tndwi'h  
filling for cheese balls, and S  
the stuffing in the green pepp,.r an,, 
cheese salad.

Problem of the Desert.
Hero emues ti cable note t)m| 

tors tire displacing camels in j.;c>.p|

serves.
Some Way* of U*ing Fresh and 

Canned Pepper* '
Salads to be most delicately served 

should be made of crisp, fresh fruit 
or vegetables, well chilled, and ar
ranged attractively in a bowl or in
dividual plate.
Green Pepper und Chee*e Salad

Select und wash three medium 
sized grpen popper*. Cut around the 
stem of’ each with a slender paring 
knife to remove the seed and white 
sections. Stuff the inside oT the pep
pers with cottage cheese, pressing it 
in firmly. Chill, atid when ready for 
use cut the pepper into quarter-inch 
slices' und place two or three of 
these slices in a nest of tender let
tuce, Serve with u salad dressing.

Red Pepper and Cabbage Salad 
3 c. chopped cabbage 
3 sweet peppers, (red or green)
' j c .  sugar* *
1 j e .  vinegar 

Salt and pepper *
1 j c. gelatin softened in c. crtld

wnfee---- .---- ----- ---------------
Mix all and kcI to "mold in dishes 

w hich have been wet with, cold wa- < S3  
ter. Chill and allow to stand until

„ . I It remain* to lw seen whether- no. ..
Pimiento cbeesc.-Chop finely two torhd can go eight dayn xvltV.oul »

or three medium sized ripe pi m ien -1 drink.—MluncaptdU Tribune. *

H O R N E R  M I L I T A R Y  S C H O O L
IU* a r«cp'<! o( C6 r m n  of tharw lih  work in preparing younf m m  fj f  < 'o ll»„  l ' nl , 
I m m u m t u l ,  and T«-hnirat SrhooU, and for lluoiim* fife. A Non-»*rtarian O  , i . n .n  . . .  ' 
Ktc n(  farnliy. Military traintnf. N,;.  hulldinra, Itrvpro-U. I - r z e  r a m PU, / . | , h  l « * u i i  
and f,»tba!l |t rounds, trnnU m u ft*, and runn im  trmcka. C ipem ra  modrraie S,»,ion 
September 6lh. W rit ,  for III un ra ted  ealalof. ,on

J .  C. HORNER, P r in c ip a l ,  C h a r lo t te ,  N. C.

9cx9ciiiiiiii!ip;xxximi!iniiixtxiiiiiiiiiiii3«cxiiiiiiini!ixxx

TILL JULY lstf
$4.50 ;

ELECTRIC IRONS

$3.35
Spired Vinegar

-'.•gal Vinegar 
' ; c. grated hprse radish 
l 1; tbsp. celery seed > crushed i 
1 c. sugar
ll^tbsp. mustard seetl ,
I tbsp. salt 
1 tbsp. cinnamon ’

liquor again on the second day. On | firm. Serve on lettuce leaves with a 
the third day repeat, allowing the salad dressing
peppers to remain in the  liquor sim
mering.

Preparation*of the  yellow part.— 
Peel the tomatoes by dropping thum 
for a minute into boiling water and 
then into-cold water, being careful 

Cloves, nutmeg, and grated on ion 'no t  to cook or break them. Place'
be added, il desired 

Dixie Relish 
1 qt. chopped rngldiuge 
I pt. chopped while onion 
1 pt. chopped sweet red pepper
1 pt, chopped sweet green pepper 
5 tbsp. salt
4 tbsp. mustard seed
2 tbsp. celery seed crushed ••

1 1  c. sugar
J qt. vinegar

in a howl, add sugar and pounded 
ginger, doves and let stand for 12 
hours. Drain and simmer the liquor 
for 10 minute). Pour It over the 
tomatoes While ho t-und  allow it to 
stand again over night. Repeat this 
on the second day,-and on the third 
•lay when the syrup is simmering add 
the.tom atoes carefully aqd continue 

■the cooking for • 10 minutes. The 
I tomatoes should remain whole.

Combination Salad
1j c. chopped green pepper
1 1  c. chopped red pepper 

' e. chopped onion.
I c. tomato, cut into pieces, 

c. sliced rucumhers.
Chop separately, measure, mix and 

serve in a bed of shredded tender 
lettuce. Serve with a French salad 
dressing.
Sweet Red Pepper and Lettuce Salad

A very good salnd can he made by 
using the small leaves of head let
tuce with strips of bright red sweet 
pepper.' This salad is especially a t
tractive when served with a small 
cheese hall nn each plate. Roll the 
cheese into balls about the size ()( a

$4.00
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

$2.50
FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC FANS

I Sanford P u b lic !  
Service Company

XXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIllIXtXflllllllllliXXXIIIIllllllllXXX

1111=1111

After June 30th, at 12:05 A. M., we will charge no more Gasoline, 
Oil, Tires, Repair Work or Accessories, except to our customers,, 
who are in regular storage, who may run weekly accounts with

’’ . , • i

us, payable every Monday morning. We will have to pay for
_ ■ * * _ t

everything we purchase and cannot afford to run extended book 
accounts. We realize that this will cause some of out customers 
jiist a little inconvenience, but for this inconvenience our cus
tomers and ourselves will greatly profit.

To continue dealing with us you will be pleased with the 
service we will give you. Try it and see.

B M W M H
.  r -,-1 .lit J  .  it (  ’ : - * '' * •  - ■IJ-tK.

I
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fntreaa* In Florida Raton
, following from R.' \!udson 
chairman of the Florida Ftail-

the public for the  ConVratssi oners to 
consider granting this peptition 

and feel that  so

To reduce my large atock of 
pigeons will sell some Carneaux and 
Homer Squab breeders. • Muted and

I « ftu tte d  In  '‘Sem inole fo u n ty ,  F lo r id a , to- 
w ft i 1-ot* 23 to S6f  KurofeS Ham m ock 
ID «  .a id  land I>«in* U H m i l  at the data ol

the  nam e

Ta* CVfificit* 1N ^ S n »iI<I iha Sth day 
Of July A, />. 1911. Said re r f i f l r a ie  am-
bfArra ( h r  fallowing l ind*  in Sem inal*  c o u n 
ty ,  Florida, to -w lt :  l*oU .19 to 12. Kur#k« 
If am m ork .  Said  land h#lng l i i M M d  a t  Ih*  
d a l#  of th# Ueuanc# ol auch c r r t i r t ra t#  in Ih* 
nam* o f . Unknow n. * •

U n l m  »iid certif icate* ahall b* redeem ed 
accordfnk to l a v  tax d^ed will I t iu#  thereon  
nn f he loth d ay  of Ju ly ,  A. D, I t  17.

W ltft*M  m y o fT lria l sig na ture  and aeal 
t h i *  the £th  d a y  r-f J u r r ,  A. !>. 1917

<*ral. K. A i M I t / O I  A S S .

M-Fri Sir fly V. M Douc !*•■. I'. C.

without hearing, . - M .
CLASSIFIED working ptTrs guaranteedTTVCtTFcir̂ 'woQta" noT~W

land twins «».e.««d a t  th e  d a te  
a n re  of .licit c e r t io ra te  in tbi 
l le n ry  I t i .hop. Alio:

T a«  Certif icate  No. 1036, d a t  
•day of Ju n e .  A. I). 1012. Said 
e m b race .  the. following <^*crtbe 
r i tu a ted  in Seminole r o u n ty ,  Flur 
N ' i  ol l .o l  67, Kurrka H am m ock  
land twins a . t e u e d  a t  thn d a te  c 
an re  of .u rh  certificate in the 
A u s u . t a  IHr.kr.  Al.o '

T a > • (V r t in ra te  No 101. d a le  
day of  J u l y .  \  l> l u l l .  Said 
rm li ra ra .  the  ( o l l a w l n .  d c r r l h e r

willing to have a hearing without 
fully thirty  days notice that every 
interest in the state may have ampi,c 
opportunity to prepare for such a 
hearing.

• * R. Hudson Burr,
Chairman.

youngsters. Leonard Vihlen. R, D 
A., Sanford. Fla. 85-tfADVERTISING

For Kale—First rlass^second hand 
p iano , with electric attachm ent 
cheap. S. Maxwell. 85.-ttc

Registered Durnr Jer 
Mrs. H K. Curlett, (,e- 

85-tfc

1 All Local Advertisements Under 
Thia Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Inacrllon. Minimum 
Charge 25 Centa. For Kale—Seventeen acres, 5 acres 

cleared. Fronts on Lake Monroe. 
Fine timber and worlds of muck. 
One mile from postoflice. Inquire 
of Herald olflce. 84-tfo

nn advertisementIn answering 
where no nsme is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
tho advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
wo do we are not allowed to givo 
out. this Information

And The Home Laundry is Here to Look 
After The Home People

WE HAVE OUR PLANT HERE✓

EBai*" WE HAVE OUR MONEY INVESTED HERE

We Are Part and Parcel of The Old Home

For Kate— Stock in tlit* Geo. 11 
Fern aid Hdw. Co. Apply Box N, 
Sanford. * 70*tfBATHING a n d  f i s h i n g HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE Simply write 

a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

FOR RENT
Three furnished rooms and hath 

for light housekeeping, large and 
airy. ' .Separate door. Modern in

FOR SALE
On the Atlantic Ocean, where the Cool Brccze.s Blow. Board and 
, Room Ijt the Day or Week. Table Board. Meal*. A "Square 

D ear in the way of a Meal. .Using our own Farm Pro
duce. Real Cream, Milk and Rutter. Kates' 

on Application.

For Sale—My lot on First street 
just opposite Robbins Nest Hotel 
You can buy this fine property 
cheap. Address Robert Ilurksliaiim, 
Tampa, Fla. 8f»-:ttp

For R e n t * With family of two, 
nicely furnished screened apartm ent, 
Bleeping porch ami alt conveniences 
in kitchen. *G|K Oak Ave. 87-tfcDaytona Beach, FloridaS. Y. NORIS 

a . MAR9 AC
For Sale—Five acres tiled land 

2 Welts, T> rdonrhnuse, rinse tt) load- 
iifg station. A bargain, $2,750 
$750' cash, balance to suit. A. I’ 
Connelly’. 8G-:lt

rooms

For Rent Comfortably f rnished 
rooms over Herald otllce. Most' de
sirable for young men wishing to 
room down town. Private family.' 
Addross dtnx JUM or Piikins Shoe 
Store. SfMfe

Combination Itranil—Good for Anything That Grows—Vegetables Imperially
100.1.ll. NICKS' . . 12.23 200-MI. SACKS . . .  11.23

P r u a g r  c h a f f e d  < ■ I n  af ro#dl r t f  l« kiCi t l  m  for  »m«tl  rlly t l r l lvr r l r* .

For Exchange—"Yacht Ellayre," 
-'I61.* ft by 8 ft l^eam. Will exchange 
for a good 1 DIG’or '17 five passenger 
automobile. Address W. F. Ayres, 
Dayt tin Beach, Fla. . 86-tfp

Spray Pump
\\ will * t f .0(1 p«>r tin. (1 «|  -  f  l,OU per (ici. Ilralittam -  f l J t l p r v  N «  V r l t r l  llrRit
fim l • 13 DO |*«t Ini, , .
W cil*»» carry * full! a s w iim m i i»f and m * ford, Inr(titling t i r r l  pulp, ro*iw»rtul n i n i l .H r .1 .For Hunt

Hrrrsr; -sound—and gentle, -W T t+ r j rrtr_ltjT,'r'.— 
• ggy mid harness, in good rOmli- Fourth sire* 
m. $ 10(1. See It. F l i immes,  I nlv to  \\ I’EKMENTEIt COMPANY

Ford Truck for Sale As good on 
new. Overhauled by Ford people in 
Jacksonville 5 weeks ago. New cov
ered body . Cost $r,1. New tirev 
all around. A sacrifice for the' lucky 
purchaser. Call Sanford Flour & 
Feed Co.. Sanford, Fla. 87-‘Jtc

W. J .  THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

eral Fire Insurance
For ICent or Kale "Tile O.tky" 

Fourth .street find Magnolia qvenue, 
fifteen rooms.- furnished. Immediate 
possession. B. ,1V. Herndon. 80-tf

Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 
. J a i  k * o m l l l e ,

1' lot liia. s j l S a n f o r d

PRICE SERVICE
No matter how nrtrli or how little l.mnber you need, 
we will Ik> glad t II ymir order, and (ill il promptly, 
lo your pciTerl sa.isfaclion. This is ihc kind of ser- 
u r c  we offer'lo our prilrons. '  We carry the Largest 
stock of Lumber. Lath, Shingles. Sash ant! Doors in 
Seminole County. We also earn  a full stock of Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Nails, Sewer Pipe, and also the Red 
and Green Vulcanite Roll Shingles. * Also connected 
with the oldest and most reliable Hardware Store in 
Seminole (diintt.  Phone i.T> for all tour wants.

R. C. M axw ell, Mgr., Sanford Branch Try a Herald Want Ad

It w ould open your eyes to go 
around w ith  me for a day and see 
h o w  peop le are subscribing for

H I L L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Ti»r ni!l Hardware Company 
has ju s t received a fresh slock 
Opal Screen Wire mid a car 
Nads, American Field Fence 
iilid Haib Wire. . . * . . .

I don’t have to sell T he  
C ou n try  G entlem an. It 
sells itself. W hen farmers 
open a copy  and see vhe 
wealth .of practical fai m 
talk b etw een  its covers, 
they want it right off. So 
will you.

Poultry, livestock, field 
m ethods, market garden
ing, farm m achinery — 
they’re all talked over by  
successful farmers from far 
and near in regular depart
m ents o f T h e C ou n try  
Gentleman. Besides, there 
are a lw a y s  s ix  to  ten  
special agricultural articles 
by special writers.

And the stories and hints 
and advice for the farmer’s 
w ife and kiddies, the sug-

H I L L  H A R D W A R EH IF you felly, i»

Sanford, FloridaNext lo Seminole County Bank

XiliiiiiliiiiXXXllllllllllllXXXXXXllllllllllliXX^.fidkiiii!!

by comparison

If you  w ant a sample 
copy, don’t be bashful, ask 
for it. And if you’d like to 
in vest a dollar w here it 
w ill bring you ten, or 
more, I’ll put your sub
scription through in record 
time and you’ll receive the 
first of the 52,big issues in 
a iiffv. How about it?

S . i i r r  of  Apptlr.lli*n for 1 m  Deed  t n d r r  
Section 6 of Chapter  IPS*, l.»»« of f l o r 
i d .
Notice  i .  hereby e i . r n  ihut  (*. W. Knit-  

m lltgrr .  purcliawr of T«* IV fl l f lr .U ' No, 
12f, i la t rd  i ho f*lH day of Ju ly ,  A. t>. 7914, 
h m  M o l  >ald r r i t iD ra tp  In my of tco ,  . m l  hm  
mado applicat ion  for t a a  deed t»  l .x io  In 
a rco idanco  with law . Said r r r t ld r a to  urn- 
hracd* ih i  f^ l towln t  dcarrlbatf p roperty  
•Itua tod  In So min ole ro u n ty ,  Ktorlda, to* 
will t^ot 9S, Itlock 1>, l>. It. MllcholC*
.u rv ry  ol fj-vy f i r a n l  Tho  .alt)  land  ho- 
in f  t i t c o . i l  a t  tho dato of tho U a u in r r  ol 
• u rh  rc rt l f lra to  In tho namo of t Iv rr i t f ro t  
fTurpcntlno f o m p a n y .  CntoM .a id  tortl ll-  
r a t r  th a t ;  ho rodromod a r ro rd in c  In law 
t a t  d«cd will Itkuo thoroon on tho 2nd day  
cf Ju ly .  A. P .  1917.

Wilnraa  my offleiaf a lfna luro  and  teal 
th i t  th o  31 i t  day of May, A. I*. 1917. 

I.O.D K. A. I m l t U i  ASK,
t ' l r r k  Circuit C o u r t  Somlnolo Co., f i t .

t ty  V. M. I t n u c l a u ,  ft . C. 
aS-Frl-htc ' ______________________

Storekeepers use Bee Brand Insect Powder 
to keep their shops free of Bugs

Most storekeepers have found from experience that the easy and 
sure way to keep tneir shops free of insects is to use BKE BRAND IN
SECT POWDER liberally. What Is good for their use is good for jours. 
Try a tin of this famous INSECT POWDER today. A littlo goes a Ion*

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 & 50c.
fan It Into the air.

File* and Mosquitoes die In.a few minutes. Will kill ant 
fleas, roaches, bedbugs, lice and hugs of everr kind. Dire 
tlona on package. Look for tho BEE BRAND Trade Marl

All Grocin, DruggUu and Department Store*.
MCCORMICK fl( CO., - BALTIMORE, MD,

T. W. GETZEN, 908 Elm Avenue, Telephone No. 237-W
S A N F O R D  : - : F L O R ID A

Authorized representative of
The Ladies’ Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post 

•• The Country Gentleman

y.ili. of A,pi far r . t  IlCrd I ndr,
Srrllan S uf Ch.plrr IMr, l.««. of flor
id. * *
Notice I .  h e rrb y  alvcn t h . t  C. C. Ilo w .rd . 

n u rrh .» e r  uf T . i  C r it in c .tc  No. 107, dit«*d 
Ihc r.t Ft d .y  of J u ly  A. 1>. 1911. h .«  m . i l r
■ p p lir .t lo n  fo r 1. .  deed, to U«u<* in  ac
cord.net* w ith. Itw .

"S . ld  cc rtiftc tlc  rm h ia c n  the fo t lo w in j 
dc.rrthed p ro t r r t y  . l lu . t r d  In  Sem inole 
ro u n ty* F lo r id . ,  to -w it; l^)t 6 .1, H u re k . 
Ham mock. Th e  . . id  land b e in . ...e*M *d 
the date o l the i« u k n re  of .u rh  certificate

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

I
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It nreded cleaning up, ind after thii 
war the world will be a better habi 
tation for Christian men and worn*

Maybe soraurtiy, TTthe'XrfYTbt

M r « t < l a  tW  O t j  br l l . M  Pm  Tm i  la
Adtaat*  •< XOc. P t r  Monlb i 
l a  A l t i m  MaM Da M«d* at OffW

(•*•< A>D w o < - > t m  Mall .Malta* A lfM l  l t a J  
IMS, at Iba I'.—lofflr* at M w la A  P w ld a  

DaOa* Act af March I r i  I»T1.

la HacalA Hotiaja*. T*l*ab*aa Na. I t l
'*

Our prediction about the dogit 
running loose on the streets and blt- 

4jig children has come true already 
•and there will be more coses of this 
during the summer of these* dogs are 
not muzzled or kept at home. 
There is an ordinance of this kind 
on the hooks. Why is it not en
forced?

------O------ .-
The question of glaring headlights

will be brought to the attention of 
the f i ty council again in u fow-'dnys 
and they .will have to turn it down 
In the fart of the protests of many 
citizens of the city and the county. 
If other cities can har the glaring 
headlights there is n<> valid reason 
wbv Sanford ^cannot do it.
.  - O

was good there would be no war; 
tha t  there is war is prima facie evi 
dencc the world Is bpd. Still, it 
must not be overlooked- th a t  if the 
world needed cleaning up In .m any  
Instances it is the bad cleaning up 
the good. And, of course, if in the 
cleaning up process, all the bad is 
cleaned out a n d }only the good re* 
mains, it will probably be a ‘better 
place fur Christian men and women 
to live in; only it will be Utopia or 
the Millenium or Heaven, for if it is 
good there .w ou ld  be nothing for 
Christian men and women to do, 
except to ait under a palm tree and 
play the Jew's harp .—Orlando Citi
zen.

'  ' 0
MUST MARK HEADING ADS;
The attention of the Commercial 

has been directed to the ac t  of con
gress, passed in August, 1912, pro
viding a penalty of $50 tA $500 for 
publishing a rending notice adver-

If the Liberty bonds are to be 
told, the food bills pu t through, 
GoethsU^ j f h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o ^ e y ^ h e  needs

tisement without p la in ly -m ark ing it  firing* from Vienna—po—hope*-of a 
as an nd. It seems tve ba \ 'e  beemdti denaete* among Germ any’s partners, 
danger of this fine. Here is the law*:

The people, of Sanford are respond
ing nobly to the appeal for Ked 
Cross funds nnd Sanford and Sem
inole county will raise their share of
the allotment! The first sum <>f 
$ 10.0110 was tmi of all reason for a 
county tin* size of Seminole and one 
tenth of this sum was more in pro
portion to the number of people. 
Sanford and Seminole county ran 
always be depended upon to bear 
their part of any expense but the de
mand should not be beyond our 
reach for there are other demands 
being made upon us and will he 
made upon us before the war is over.

-  U
From thin time forward The Her

ald will give more space for the pre
paredness of our county in ibis great 
war and much of the society and 
social matter will he curtailed. The 
time has come for action 'und The 
Herald will do its hit by assisting 
these great movements-for the coun
try. Society has given way to real

All editorial or other reading mat
ter published in any such newspaper, 
magazine or periodical, for the  pub
lication of which money or other 
valunhle consideration is paid, ac
cepted or promised shall be palinly 
marked "advertisement."  Any ed
itor or'pubHsher printing editorial or 
other reading m atter for which com
pensation is paid, accepted or prom
ised. without marking t h e ,  same 
shall upon conviction itf any court 
having jurisdiction be lined not less 
than $50 nor more than $500.

An Interpretation <>f the law by an 
idlii'ial i if the Post Office Depart met 
reads;

The obvious purpose of this part 
yf the act was to require publishers 
of newspapers and periodicals to 
identify as advertisements such edi
torials nr other reading matter, for 
the printing of which they receive 
money or other valuable considera
tion. as are sometimes concealed un
der the guise of genuine editorials nr 
general news matter, such as ti-xtuul 
business write ups. descriptive news 
stories, etc., which have for their 
purpose the calling of attention to 
life merits of something in which all 
the undisclosed' advertiser is inter
ested, and all such editorials or other 
matter should lie marked "advor- 
tisetflent."

Whitelaw lleid once said in mi in", 
terview :

" I believe it would he better for 
journalism if every newspaper u tter
ly refused, to permit any single line 
of reading matter to he shaped by 
any advertising interest. Every
thing an advertiser offers should be 
charged for at so much a word and 
fiut in the advertising columns. I 
would like even to see the day when 
we could refuse to call attention to

army whipped into shape and the
quickening of ’the navy unobstruct
ed by labor troubles any! builders' 
kicks, the people must" know the 
tru th . The tru th  is;

• Gcrmnny will win unless the 
United States, by arms, men, mon
ey, ships and food, defeats her. The 
"brunt of the terrible burdens to 
come” will fall upon us, has fallen 
upon us, , must be borne by us. V j 
are in the war and must decide t.. 
We are fighting for ourselves as well 
as for our allipa. Germany brought 
the war to us. We must fight in 
self defense and ' win for democracy 
in, the world or pay the. Kaiser's 
price.

We must not let ourselves be de
ceived by reports of disintegration 
in Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria- 
Hungary. A rickety door hangs n 
long time on the hinges. * It is un* 
safy to count upon a collapse in thqt 
direction. Ambassador J’enfletd

r*— ■ii^t T ' r ----  — •*»•*•*«

Habit is Stronger than Will
1j Did you over stop to think how many little things you do each 
dr ‘ —  1 ' !A * ~ * * ■*lay from habit—how unconsciously your daily work is done? How 
much comfort you could have if you formed the habit of saving each 
week instead of SPENDING THAT DOLLAR G E T  T 11 V 
HABIT. SAVE! *' • "

£ ‘
—~—- * -- —\

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ►

I UR. STEVENS
I'fMUm

C. M. HAND 0. L. TAttOR 
• Caihiar

SANFORD; FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vks-Pr.tid»<U

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

R. R. DFAS 
Am'i Culiit*

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Lloyd George may he right in as

serting that Germany cannot win the 
war with her U-boats, hut we run- 
not win it simply by overcoming 
this peril. The submarine is only an 
incident, though a terrible one, of 
the war. Defeat it nrtd . Germany 
would still be full of fight.

France has passed the peak of her 
man power. Her roads nnd railways 
are worn out and must be rebuilt. 
She "lacks the necessary staples.. f«ir 
carrying on the war. We have got
to furnish tin- reserves of human anti 
material strength. We have got to I French Millinery Shop. 
rebuild and re-equip her roads for, that were very life like w•I) 111(1 hit ruttua »wi , *•**
her own um« ami for ours wh>n up to n*|»r«'*«*fil

work und the iiewspuperf will follow ,any 'advertisement, under any cir- 
suit in every part of Amerira, giv-1 rumstnnecs, believing t bat the ud- 
ing the readers helpful hints nml I vertnAng column may In- made so 
more, real assistance in this g reu t . attractive und interesting that they 
crisis. Realizing this the reading j wribld always call attention for 
public will follow hv demanding in - • themselves.
struct on instead of 'social items.

----- 0 ------
TH E "S Al NT KK E It-S" I D KA 
Sanford "Sauntcrer" opines that 

" I t  is niy honest opinion that the 
war was brought on and has been 
ntlifyed * l ‘> flourish because the 
world was becoming so wicked that

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

ignnf-P iTnn

RING BOOKS!

V

"Courtesy is the Trojan Horse, 
inside whieli the enemies of inde
pendent journalism are conveyerL to 
its citadel, A great actor has friends 
who would like the courtesy of u 
'plensgnt notice’ for him. A great 
musician h surrounded by fashion- 
aide admirers, who ask the courtesy 
of ‘something kind for the next eon- 
cert.' A g rea t . lecturer wouljl like 
tlje courtesy of un 'editorial para
graph .calling attention to the lec
ture, lest the advertisement lie over
looked.* Each of these seems in it
self a perfectly leVitimate thing to Ho 
yet when the fortifications are once 
carried 'th ere  i* no stopping the 
rabble of <;amp followers and scum 
that drift on Iwhfnd.

They pre used ip every line 
• of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines

UTILITY, DURABILITY 
AND A P P E A R A N C E .

Sheets, can be obtained nny- 
timerwilcd in eight styles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow- 
Bide, with Black Linings.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Rhone 148 Hanford, Florida

- h i  i
• P

"W hy should not this m atter  of 
notices he reduced to a business 
basis, conducted rigidly on business 
principle*? If-Jhe editor thinks the
'King of public interest nn its news 

j mei 's, let h im -say so; but let the 
| : interested have the decency 

not ,u ttq to him to suggest it. If 
hb dot? ; ot think this, let thi> editori
al co urt is contain no Reference to 
i t . " -  1/ burg Commercial.

------0 ------ ----
n c  HT OH BE LICKED 

li t i e  -var is won. we have got to 
-.In it. | ‘

!f the Allies are saved from de- 
we have got to do it. 
we are going to escape being* 

ticked, we’ have got to lick Germany 
lurselws. It is our war.' It is going 
'o take < sl y  ounce of our economic 
and military power; and there is no 
time to be wasted.

Tliese are the facts that stare us 
in the face. Who says so. War 
Secretary Baker, Ambassador Ger
ard, Herbert C Hoover. Premier 
Borden of Canudu, General Retain 
of France, the military expert of the 
London Times, the editor of the 
London, Daily. Mailt General Per
shing, commander-of the first Amer
ican contingent to go to France, the 
common sense of every one who faces 
the facts and reads the figures nnd 
follows the military ccampaign*.

* .

send our millions to the lighting line. 
We have got to fit her ti> support 
our armies on her soil.

It will be a miracle if Russia pulls 
herself together anti becomes a for
midable military factor inside of 
three years. Not only has she her 
internal problems to adjust, but her 
resources were exhausted before the 
revolution came. Her railroads have 
In be rebuilt, restocked und dnubie- 
tracket! for thousands of miles. In 
his great Galician drive  ̂ General 
IlrussilolT fount! it impossible to 
maintain a great offensive over a 
single track road. He could not un
load his cars and send the empties 
back, but hud to topple ‘them over 
in the ditch and burn thery. Road
beds anti rolling stork are worn out.

Herbert C .* Hoover says the war 
may Inst five years, and others in 
intimate contact with the situation 
indorse his opinion. Facts support 
it. Our selective armies wjll not be 
called until September; not trained 
until next summer. They cannot be 
sent over until adequate transports 
are provided, und General Goethnls 
figures that it will take eighteen 
m onths to build -’1.600.000 tons of 
ships: Our full force cannot be ex
erted in Europe before 1919.

The outlook then ts that Britain 
will have to bear the brunt of the 
lighting in 1918 In 1919 we will be
gin to assume it.. In 1920 we should 
be reaching the height!) of our power, 
with Russia coming buck, if all goes 
well with the.- new' regime at Petro- 
grad.* Not until then can we (uresc 
the end, and before-then there may 
be collapses that will put the whole 
hufden on Us and leave us fighting 
Germany’s might alone. . |

It is going 4o cost us billiomr of 
dollars and, perhaps, millions of mem 
We may suffer losses that will make 
us stagger. The prospect would he 
unendurable were we uot fighting 
for the thing that is most precious in 
life, the r ig h t 'o f  a people to he 
masters of their own destinies and 
not the slaves of a despot who will 
stop sit nothing to enforce his will. 
Our liberties and the liberties of all 
free peoples are In our~)iandl. We 
must save them or they will he lost. 
The- peril is oil our doorstep, with 
no one to ward it of! but ourselves. 

Newark New;;.

tlom , In it were the two benutiTul 
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Peabody, little Lawrence being 
dressed ns Uncle Sain and his sister, 
Evelyn, as Miss Columbia and these 
tiny tots were the center of a t t rac 
tion for the two days’ campaign. 
Their make up was excellent nnd 
they brought many a nickel to the 
Red Qrosa pot in the doorway of 
the store.

Red Cross Window 
Among the beautiful Red Cross 

windows decorated for the benefit 
of Red Cross week was that of the

Figures 
ere made 

a Red Cross nurse 
stooping over the patient in bed 
and tin- entire window was made up 
to resemble the tent of the R"d 
Cross units in the field. It wqt* wull 
arranged and complete in detail und 
attracted much attention from the 
public. It also dumonstruted that 
the French Bhop not only keeps 
uhr as! of the times and is patriotic 
but that they have a first class win
dow dresser in charge of the window 
decorating

Baptist Church Sunday •
Hear George Hyman speak nt the 

Baptist c.hurch on Sunday.
Morning, II o’clock, subject, 

"From  Accursed to Acquainted.t* 
Evening, 7:45 o’clock, subject, 

"The Most Dreadful Threatening in 
the Bibb-."

be welcomed to these and' 
services at the Baptist

duty is to boost nnd to build and in 
spending their money in this way, 
they unselfishly help you and yours 
as well as themselves nnd theirs. 
Are you one of the num ber—one of 
that :i'85. •

The Bonrd of Trade direetpry to 
be issued in August will be complete 
in cvety  detail. It is being issued at 
the request of many members who 
want a list of other members. The 
book will show your name, your 
phone and the business, profession 
or trade  you are in and will be dis
tributed all over Seminole county 
and in inanv_oLlmrauetio»H. it routs 
the members nothing. It is simply 
advertising those who are helping to 
advertise their city and county.

You wi 
all other 
Temple.

Negroes Not Exempt 
Washington, June 14. — Following 

correspondence hns passed between 
Senator Trammell and S e c re ta ry 'of 
War Newton .D. Baker:

“ Dear Mr. Secretary: I am homi
ng you herewith a communication 
received by me from Mr William J 
Lee. of tin- firm of Chase & Co., 
Jacksonville, Fla., in which in- in
vites 'my attention to a certain news
paper article in which it was intim
ated that  the negroes of the south 
would not be conscripted, but, if 
drawn for army ^service would be

consideration if the pngs* .intimation 
is at all bpsed upon the truth.

Most respectfully.
Park Trammell.".

The Reply
."M y Dear Senator Tram nielli | 

have received yout- letter of June ’j. 
with regard to the supposed inten
tion of the  War Department to ex
empt the colored men of*the south 
from military, service, ,and substi
tu te  them, with white men. No such 
policy has been considered by this 
department.

___"Very truly your*,.
"Newton D. Baker, 

"Secrofarv uf War

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN' 
SHOWS GREAT RESULTS

big  rally  l a s t  night
<Continued From Page I*

week for the Red Cross nnd one of 
the most appealing windows was 
that of the Hill Hardware Co. 
where " the  sweet Red Gross r.urres 
demonstrated how the first, aid to 
the wounded was given by practic
ing on the noy Scouts and this drew* 
forth many praises. We opine that 
the Boy Scouts rather enjoyed this 
pa rt .o f  the program nnd they were 
patched up in great style and their 
imaginary wounds while looking dan
gerous were really made up to look 
the part.

Many other stores of the qjty 
were decoriited in Rod Cross em
blems nnd with appeals to the pub
lic for help in this .great crusade.

. Uncle Ham nnd Columbia
In the Red Cross window d 'splny 'und Seminolo county, 

campaign the window o ' the Dicklns to the Board nP T rad ij  but it is a 
Shoe Store a ttrac ted  much atten- progressive organization whose .sole

B o a r d  o f  T m i l e

Mr G. C. C Ii amberlain is *l,p ' should 
right sort of member. He came 
around today, said he was leaving  
shortly for u tour of New York 
state und wanted two hundred Sem
inole county booklets to. distribute.
Mr. Chamberlain will spend a month 
or more on bis vacation and here's 
hoping that, he persuades many 
more like himself to come to Sem 
inole.

Two very important Board of 
Trade committees were appointed 
Monday evening at the meeting of 
the board of governors and both 
hqve work to do th a t  with the as
sistance of the city council will prove 
valuable indeed to Sanford.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs, Henry 
Wight nnd Mrs. J. W. Dicklns are 
the first Indies to form a committee 
representing the Sanford Board of 
Trade. The Board of Trade, how- 
looks only for the best and most pro
gressive and tha t 's  the reason why 
these ladies have beij'n selected for 
progressive work. On (the same com
mittee are three gentlemen, Messrs.
Hyman, Dutton and Hvnry-'-we've 
go t .a  guest coming as to who rules 
the decision,

When men like I*.. A. Sheldon of 
Geneva and H. 1. Lyman of Alta
monte Springs drive from their
homes to Snnfnrd to nttend n board 
of governors meeting you may be ns- 
sttrvd- of their progrcsslvcncs* nnd 
pray for an Increase of their type.

Next Friday .is the  Hoard of Trade 
issue of the Sanford Herald. If you 
know anything that  will boost Sem
inole county maTDit to the secretary,
Snnfnrd Board of Trade, sign your 
numc nnd we’ll use it with pleasure.

When you’ve done something to 
boost your town or county, you t}leep 
n lot b t'Upr at night nnd you get an 
appetite to do something more. If 
you are a lukewarm, you form the 
habit of being n grouch nnd nobody 
likes you. If you "arc n knocker, you 
can expect nothing more than old 
xatnn himself got — he was kicked 
out of heaven for knocking his home 
town (thanks to ' th e  Lakeland Tele
gram for the Inst expression'.

Helping the Red Cross boosts your 
town. Advertising your home town 
JiringA more people in to help you 
boost bigger the next time.

Th«i Sanford Board of Trade has 
fi85 members.. Those men represent 
the progressive citizens of Snnford

They belong

substituted by the .whites. I do not 
know that  this.newspaper is nt all 
reliable. I trust' that  it is not.

"W hile it is my opinion that the 
negro soldiers should be segregated 
from the whites and In no wise be 

I intermingled in the same company 
J  nr regiment. I am firmly convinced 
jtimt a proportionate number of them 

be conscripted the same ns 
the whites.

"I would very much appreciate 
your giving this subject vour careful

Don't Like the Negro 
Kcheneillady, .N. Y., June is 

Two thousand machinists, employed 
by the General Electric "Cotnapny, 
struck today in n protest against 
the employment of a negro. Two 
weeks ago the company gave a 
negro s tudent vacation work In the 
shops. This was characterized by 
tiie men as an ellort to p lace  negro 
labor in the shops. T!ii-> was di-nie-l 
by the officials. Two days ago tin- 
machinists notified the management 
that unless the negro was discharged 
the men would strike today. .The 
company rfused u n d ’ the men left 
the benches this forenoon.

* Lover's Quarrel.
“Hallo, Fltzy! where did you get 

get that block eye?" "Oh. It xvus only 
n lover's quarrel!" ’’Lover’s quarrel! 
Why, your girt didn't give you that, 
did she?" "No. It xvus her other 
lover.

That'* the Idea.
The mnn who wants to ninrry hap

pily should pick out a good mother 
nnd ninrry one of her daughters; any 
one will «lo.

Batteries .Charged and . Repaired j
Estimates cheerfully Riven on all Mattery Repairs. Mring in 

your Battery for a free inspection anti -distilled water.
ELECTRICAL WORK ON AUTOS A SPECIALTY

Sanford Battery Service Company
L. A. RENAlJD, Proprietor J

Formerly Treadwell & Remind Elec. Co. Eaj»les Bldg, t

This is Ihe Time for Every Gtizea to 
Support the United States Government

BITTP*

TT K ®

s

Many are doing1 so at considerable cost' 
or sacrifice to themselves.

W e have joined the Federal Reserve 
Banking System established by the Gov
ernment to give greater financial stability 
nnd strength to the member banks and 
protection to their depositors. You ..can 
give your support to this great Government 
enterprise and also Obtain its protection 
for your money by becoming' one of our 
depositors.

.1

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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TAGE FIVE
position of manager of the DeSoto 
Hotel in that d ty .

sonville. Two years ng<f he waa 
married to  Misa Flora Pearson of

_ I t  is earnestly dcsirejl that every 
member will be specially active dur house and bath, etc., city water over 

the place. a|so easy to lake water, 
^irj! i r r - f i 'm i 'd  -rrm m tnnrr— a rare
chance for the right man. Write or 
see O. V. Zangen. 10G’ Court Si!, 
Orlando, Fla. NK-.'ite

of a tuning fork 1.4 four times the 
length of the 1n>i  whkh^la refonant

ITallLJind came to DoM.uirk ^hree i.ng the summer y —«
weeks ago and bought land and inHaving installed a first class vul

canizing plant a t  Geneva ran take 
orders for all repair work. Tires left 
with Geneva buss will be returned 
promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I,. M. Itheimler,
R i-tfr ' Genevn

emlluns make It difficult to measure 
Clio wave length by it rule, and the 
wave meter gives a inoro correct result 
than cap be found by measuring the
length tlis; uJrk'‘ .

Little Happenings— Mention 
of Matters in B r ie f -  

Personal Items oT 
I n t e r e s t

tended building a home here.
The funeral services were held at 

Pnlntka Heights on Monday morning 
and the body was shipped to Twi 
Lakes- near Snnford for interment. 
The deceased is survived by hi* wife 
and baby, futher, mother, brother 
and sisters.-

T h r o u g h  C u i t o m t r ' i  Glass**.
• Ilow iimrli*ev|**rtelieo have you bail 

lieliloil the c o u n t e r uhIii iI no electric 
shop Dm linger of u votllig uinli who had 
Just iipplierl for a Joi> u- a retail elerk.

“Nuijlf," admitted the applicant, “hut 
I've hail a lieu|i of e\|>erlemt* ns a cus
tomer."

Tlio ability to put on the customer’s 
glasses anil see window*, cases and 
price* from the buy lug side of the coun
ter is tut asset that cannot be too highly 
rallied. Every electrk* store salesman 
I* also a |myer. Ib‘ must purchase 
clothing, neckties aud sin*-*. The elee- 
trical iiian who can remember how olh- 
er salesmen and cletk* showed him 
llieir merchandise in a way that Invited 
his interest ami encouraged him !■» buy 
and wlioeuti apply Itieso mellnsl* In hi* 
own everydli.v selling Is the man tvlio 
will-eontribnlc to the building'of n 
clientele of satisfied patron* for his 
store. 1‘leciWeul Merchandising.'

1 1 Summary of the Floating Small \ | 
]! Talks Succinctly Arranged for • 

Hurried Herald Readers , ■
j ! » » ♦ ♦ > ♦ ■ • • • • • » ♦ • • • > ♦ » ♦ ♦ » «  •

Thro. Codrihgton of DeLand wtU  
in the city today with Volusia’s big 
truck that Is* used on the road work 
of that county.

Until further notice Munson's pool 
will be open every a tternoon at 1! 
o'clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

72-lf
Mr*. J. W. Diekins has returned 

from a delightful trip, to Jackson
ville and Lawtey and other  ̂ points 
where she was engaged in work per
taining to the Federation of Wom
an s Clubs .of which nrganizatinn 
• Mrs.--Dirkiita is the recordirig secre
tary. . „

Woodland Park is the only place 
with amusements and taken proper 
care of. Open Sunduys only. Leas
ed privately on week tLiys. Large 
dean pool, hot water jets, shower, 
toboggans. Picnic convehlences.

69-tf •
*

• Fred Horner has gone to New 
York to bun his wife and child, who 
'have been spending several weeks 
with relatives.

No. CG6 will cure Chills and
Gever. It is the  most speedy rem
edy we_knaw---------:_______ ats.aat

Mr. and Mrs. C. Il/yer liell and
«nn and Mr. and Mrs Hrumtey and 
children are visiting home folks m 
North Carolina.

To The Public 
hereby given that I am 

d the property interests 
L. DeForest.
1 H. C. DuBose, Agent.

86-5tp

More Sanford Hoy* Knlf-t 1 
The following letfer from W. B. 

Srhlcrcth, recruiting officer at Ocala 
will he interesting;

James F. Purvis and Wallace B. 
I.ipford of your city were sent to At
lanta. Ga., June 20. I it 17 for th  
1’. S. Navy. Ocala Navy Itecrulting 
Office is youF*nearest recruiting of
fice, so please give all publicity you 
can. If impossible for men to call 
at this office they can sec their post
master nr they ran rail on post
master W. C. .McLean at Orlando

Juijgr, Sr ml rtf* rin i nun ».r | hr f ,;unl)
C «tMnl>. .S|ilr of l  li.fhla 

In ff K*iiir of 
Jo m r«  l u n r r  William#
T °  l- 'fst**** T tp i f l h u t e r -  and

sl l  l . r . i m .  h a r t n t  Claims „ r  H nm and i  
axalnM »ald K.UU*:
t ou, anil rafh of‘you, Sfr tinrhy nnllM 

and rniulrrd In |ir*si-nl any and dn-ftianna vhlrh ‘you* of t-uhrf of ynu, fniy 
against tho eslilf of Jutnr* lliilcr Wfl* *Ii reaaeij, inir* of raunty

BED t BOSS ANNOUNCEMENT

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale fur the benefit of 

the Seminole branch A. It. (’„ will be 
held t'omorrow (Saturday) _night.

All are invited to contribute a r
ticles for sale and everyone is in
vited to attend. Contributions may 
be sent to Mrs. A. D. Key for the 
sale nr she will collect if notified by

. Old you know that you cfcn get a 
china cabinet, bookcase, rattan  
lounge arid other furniture for huif 
price at HOG Myrtle avenue?

Must lie sold in ten days. SG-tf

In i'atiH of I hr I •»unl» Jwifgi r«ittnl). Nfalr »f llnil.UIII lc Ilf I air iif
Katrl la  II W g i r n in ,  «frrr»ae<|

m’t+4HttT9r~l j r r » t r r * ;  anti
ail lVra«fn< h a v in g  t ' la in i *  cr  D nm an r la  
■ f«ln*l Mill Katair:
^ ail* a ml > it*h «if ymj. aim hrr*Iiy nutlflnrf 

aritj fn i*fr»rni any elm ran * ami tir-
ni*inl* » h i r h  >«iu or either *• f > »u may h »v *  • fainaf l|i- r-tati- of Fwtclfa II Warrnnn. i|r- 
rra»r«l, latr of Srminnlr rmjnt). Kiori.la, |t»
I hr uii(|ff«l(nrt| Ad miniat Tatar of aAlti rg-

Meifilnalf

and I will come down and get them
Seminole tied Cross— branrtrat Orlando, Fla

(Continued from Page ff)
. ftVd I'foix I'hty •

Among the delightful entertain- 
inents.of last week the three one act 
plays given under the auspices of the 
Bed Cross ASKpcIatidri on Friday 
evening, directed l»y Mr. Edouard 
D'Oize a n d 'M rs .  Gretchen Seluiltz 
liotishnldcr were particulayrly fine

wishes to thunk the merchants who 
so generously contributed to the 
success of the fish fry at’ Woodland 
Park Thursday last, and also the 
committees who so earnestly worked

F ra g ra n t  Wild Flower*. 
Benders t>f the American Botanist 

have btftu trying to divide which Is
for and- upon this urn-innhits been thereoscd the*moil-fragrant American wfliFTlow

lliley M. Fletcher Berry 
Reporter Seminole Branch 

. Chap. A. B. (*.*

er, and their opinions on the subject 
exhibit remarkable diversity. In New 
F.uglaud the majority give tlrst choice 
to the pi|ik a/.ulia. with tin- white wa
ter Illy second. There are many votes 
for lire trailing arbutus; tail, ns the 
editor suggests. Its fragrance I* doubt
less overestimated owing to tint fact 
Hint It is the earliest fragrant wild 
(lower of spring oilier candidates for 
the tlrst place are the partridge hertry.

N E W  ROAD' T O  B EACH
In  I  n u l l  « f  I  a u n t) J m l ,. 

of F lo rid a
I  r» f *- K s l a l r  n f •
Jr-* - Ul«*n \1ofMMiflti 1 irf |* hrfr|»y [g i \ r* t|# 1 
r n n r r f n .  (hat n r  i  h r  S l i h  
y  i» .  f i i : .  i  * h « u  r.K F- |{i>M«hollfrt ii|t|*.

J ■ * i * of |*ri»fii t
AdmirtUiminr »* h* • t. 
M a ff lM H i d r -*■ a*#*<!* m id  
I l f r t r  J tt i l l  ( r r  * nr ?,» n
■ a I* i-1 tuiiii i« | 11 hi c • a t * •

Highway Direct In Reach at Coro
nado Is Nn*C Completed 

The ju»w hard surfaced road from 
litis city to the St. Johns river,^giv
ing a direct connection from the At- 
hinlir .Headt'lo  the interior of tIn
state is now practically cnmidctcd

‘Scrawny Calves
What makes a calf scrawny 

its feed? Germs parasites in 
intestines. Why not free thei 
this trouble? If you wilt give

anti the people of the interior, who 
have long wished fur a good mad to 
tie bi;i 'h am now fnrt■ li••<l «iib .i 
-I'lcndid highway, leading straight
front the end of the brick mud >n 
Seminole count) t*> New Smyrna
and tiie Atlantic Ocean *t Coro-

t tiiulo.t *
The linal stretches of this highway

. farm a part of the contract which 
,, was recently thrown*up by Hamilton 
I mid the Atlantic Ocean at Coro-
M natlo.

I In* linal strelriie- 111 1111- tllgliw.i) 
biftn a part of tin* iniitrui't which 
was recently thrown up h> llaniiltuii 
.lolitisou, but the count) cnmliiis- 
sltmcrs at their recent meeting tmidr 
u new contract fur the completion of 
the mud with Akerman A: Ellis uml 

p tin* finishing touches are being put 
t, on the road this week, 
t The lust part of the mud to lie 
| hard surfaced is a stretch just west 

of the city near the junction with 
,1 the mad to Glencoe. The shell sur- 
s facing is being placed there this-week 
,1 and the entire road to the St Johns 

river will In- in excellent condition by 
the lilt of July, wiicn many people 

 ̂ from Seminole, Orange and other 
, counties will come-to New Smyrna 

to help us celebrate the national hol
iday

The new route gives the must di- 
rect route from Sanford to the At- 
lantic possible and tile people of that 

,. city. Orlando and other interior ei- 
! ties anti towns will greatly appreci- 

■ 1 ate this avertin' for a ipnck and,easy 
trip to and from the licaeh during 

r the summer months 
j, The opening of the new road vs ill 
, give now lifi* to Coronado, as much 

of the summer beach business lias 
. gone to other points because of the 
n lack of a good highway leading di*
., red t»* tiie beach. — New Smyrna

lof which Jolm Bill roughs *u) *, “ In n 
warm moist nimnsplierv tile <slor Is ill
n i i » t  . n s ,  - H o n g  »el|ow J e s s a m in e ,  

s| iottcd w l n l i ' C g l e c u  m o l  s o m e  o f  Hi, 
m i u i i o l i a - TIk Poo i - \ p

■sou Vs AST A f  
-*020 REST ( j 
GET IN.TO j f y

i'-cssfoaiAOu:eio6.fr i j-j

Ayers' New Daytona Beach Hotel, 
Daytona Beach. Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now' in effoqt. Week end 
parties soli cited. Danye every Sat
urday night. W:. F. A E. K. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 8 f-tf

The many friends of Irving Est- 
ridv urc gtuii to see iurii Itiick ill 1 
Sanford after several years absence 
in the Carolina* where he was en
gaged in raising vegetables. Irving 
say* there is no place likf- Sanford 
and he ha* rented a farm near Cam
eron City for the season.

Boy Mason has returned from a 
triji to points in Georgia and will be 
with 'the Sanford Steam Laundry, 
where the many putron* are glad to 
see him again.

Kub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, Ano
dyne Kills pain, mops putrefac
tion. Jjli-ff fit

Tick Harvey, the genial represent- 
a’tV' of the Southern Clay Co, is 
in the city luoking aflcr 'thc  intcrestfc' 
of hi* linn.

F B. Curry, state agent for the 
Bel inee Insurance Co i* in die city 
b-r a few day* visiting bis many 
Ifu’tids and making a few rounds 
with’ Geo. D. Hurt, the local agent 
of ’ ilie company. Mr Curry is the 
poyular president of the C. E. Soci-. 
ety of Florida and lias a host of 
friends here who are ylwu)'* glad to

Found in All Parts.
The night-liiido faiml) Sidaiuteene, 

l* a specie*, distributed over all j>arl* 
uf tiie earth and of tlrst rank among 
plants In it* value to man. The panic 
grnsses. or genus luinlcutn, are by fur 
ilie*mo-1 iitimi'ii'U , miMiit fftsi to ion

Presbyterian Sunday Srhoul 
Next Sunday will be Memory Day 

on John in the Sunday School.
This being the last day we spend
-1 l i d  ' l  l' t i l e  t i l l * p e l  n f  l o h n  W e  w i l l

have a rontest in ntemor.v on the 
(,o*|nl line or two lliteri’-l Uig liict- 
as Ike must widel) known sectiini* 
ought to.he revealed ill this meeting, 
A tn*w feature occupies the closing 
exercises of this n liool every Sun-

1 oo Much.
"I thought \ oi| were going to sell 

that Ilian lilt etic.velopedla. tie *eetne«l 
Interested." “lie wa* too rotirh Inter- 
csied. I couldn't -pare the time to 
complete the sab-.". "How’s ilu itT ' 
“ lie wauU'tl tin to tell him wind was 
hi ft." -

The Mao Who Direr In 
Weary Feet to this 

Shoe Shop is a 
Public Benefactor"

I'renbv lerian Churrh
A I'ongregatinnal meeting of the 

I're.-I.v teriiin church t- culled for 
next Sunday .immediately after the 
tnornink preactiing service, for the 
purpose of electing mi .iddit ioniil 
eider Every member of the church 
is rei|ucst«'d In lie pri'si'tit at J his 
meet ill If
The psator will preach at 11 a in. 

and 7:ff0 p n»-

MttST of tin* ills that bsU 
s t i l le r  arc due t o  their pas t '  
and present condition of 
servitude. Take them out 
of bondage Bring them 
to  this store, tit them with 
a pair of smart. pro|«crly 
I'lmsirucled shoes mid they 
wifi stroll out into the land 
of Promise. Promise us 
you’ll call. Y o u  w i l l?  
Tluink you.

li. 11. FETEIiS
Hinds, Shoe* anil Slippers 

01 EAST FIRST STREET

(Too l.ate to Classify)

For Sale \ Pihl geni-ralor in jier-
fei t coridltloll ,  for Acetyl)  pe gu-.  
several  gir» . chiiinb'hi'r.s i I., porch  
Itgfit mid several bracket lamps, a 
gas (dale, f stand lump Ail will he 
sold for $1111.00. S. M. Morse, ttr- 
uhge t'itv, Flu Box Hk» HS-’Jlc

Wanted ;V gonri Iflli'ker for f» 
acres nf high cullivated muck, land 
in Orlando, conveniently located, 
wit Inii la inintiles walking ilislanee 
front center of city. New 6 room

When you are ready In put your 
-Imuts on feed, begin with the It A 
Thomas Hog Medicine t ’se regu
larly anil watch, your slumtn round 
out into fat hog* in nine months 
Imgs going well over 2(10 pound* and 
as high us 24t> pounds. Figure (he 
average feeding and you will set? 
why.the B.'A. Thomas medicine is a 
good Investment, Try feeding out 
your bog* on this plan and if you 
are not more than pleased, we will 
refund the cost of the"medicine.

L. Allen Seed t '«».

N tiGfi will cure Malaria or Bil- 
ioti* Fever. It kills the germs.

•SG-;J5t
Dili re stationery and office sup- 

pin- of all kinds at THe Herald of- 
Inc fuff line of louse leaf and ull 
kinds of ledgers.

Harry T .  Driver has resigned as 
u'-istant manager of the Hillsboro 
ll'.ti l at Tam pa anti nreepted 'the Every one who has any sort of a yard can 

raise enough vegetables for his own table. A 
vegetable garden does n o t have*to be a 
“Truck Farm".

Take part of your, yard and lay off a garden 
of ratfishes, lettuce, carrots, peas anti, beans 
in straight rows. It takes less room and 
looks better.TJd- i* one of the Insect* Ihut made 

*»'• use of Window and Door irtc flll  
papular. Fortunately for the moa- 
•laifo and unfortunately for the owner 
"t the hotise— screen* do not prevent 
"f destroy Inserts. Screens hinder 
hut mosijultoes will manage to get in 
and once in your Imine they- try to 
•cum on cVety piece of human flesh 
in sight. The trouble does not end 
"^njjheir boring holes in your skin 
and ffi'Nlt. raising well* bn your face 
**'d hands; they nrc well known car
rier* of disease germs and should be 
u* vtroyed “  -----

Orlando Wants Marlowe
The Orlando Board, of Trade to

day took bi'tion to Jill-’ its (irutrat 
with the ruilrund eomthisaion again* 
the proposed increase of fifteen |»er 
cent In rates.

Arlinn was'faken to join the San
ford Hoard of Trade in sending its 
secretary, D. C. Marlowe to Talla
hassee, to appear before the com
mission’ in person in protest against 
the proposed increase. Mr. Marlowe 
recently represented the commercial 
bodies of this section, and of the 
state of Florida, before the Inter
state Commerce Commission in the

It will pay you in the end to get the best seed 
Msu include a few tomato plants and a feu 
L'abbage plants.

Work in your vegetable garden as you use to 
work, in the rose garden. The profits will 
more than pay you for the labor.

Death of J. W. Kersey
J. W. Kersey died at his home in 

Bostwick, Juno 17th. Funeral ser
vices were held at that place and in
terment in private cemetery at Twin 
Lakes Monday, June 18th, 101-7.

The following in the T.-U. ex
plains the sad accident which > aused 
his death:

Bostwick, Juno 29.—Jesse W. Ker-t 
soy died ho>e Sunday from burn* 
caused by a gasoline explosion at the 
hohie of E. H. Conway on Saturday 
night. -Mr, Kersriy was filling his 
car with gasoline a t the time,, the ex
plosion being started by a lantern, 
which hud been placed on the front 
seat.

Mr. Kersey wns pthe son of Mr. 
and Mr*. William T. Kersey of Wal
ler, Clay county. He was born Oc
tober 21, 1889, and 'graduated from 
Draughon's Business College in Jack-

Use FENOI.E.

Fcnole Ih Sold in Your 
Town by

Geo.H.Fernald Hardware Co 
Hill Hardware Co. We Pay I per cent Interest on Savings DepositsL e n g t h  o f  Wirelats Waves.

In urtUles on wireless telegraphy 
Micli expressions n* 2U0. meter w-nve 
lengths, (KK> meter ware lengths, Rkono 
meter wave lengths are constantly 
used. In reply to a correspondent who 
xnk* how- the length of the waves Is 
measured tin* Beletilllle American gives 
Bio following simple •exploitation:

“Tbo length of un electric wave 1* 
determined by n wave meter. The nat
ural wave length uf nil aerial Is four 
times It* linear Ipngth, Just us the 
wave length of u note of a closed organ 
pipe I* four times' Bin length of the 

] pipe, and Hip wave length uf the note

1 tur 7;c j, 1 1 .2* <;al. *:j)o
SI-K.VVKH irammnnl X0r 

Nt’HAYKIt (avlamatlo ll.-tO

manufacture: Fcnole Slock and 
"uhry Spray. Kreolis Disinfectant, 
cnole Powder Disinfectant. Floor 
Ml*' « edar oil Polish. Liquid Soap, 
'" ‘•'ping Compound. Agenls for

Methodist Churrh
Sunday School session, 9:ff0.
Morning sermon. 11:00.
A ten minutes meeting of the 

church.at the conclusion of the wor
ship.

Intermediate League, G:15.
Senior League, 7:00. •
Everting worship and sermon. 7:15’.
■Special program for the midweek 

service Wednesday evening, 7:15. 
next week.

Seminole County Bankt n r " '  GiHjiuumi* /Inin*®
loll' l Paper, Paper Towels. Drinking 
np*. Elc. • Ask for samples nndprices.. “ The 'Home] institution”.

FORREST LAKE. President A. B. KEY, Vice-President and Cashier
J -  G. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vice-PresidentFenole Chemical Co

Tampa, Florida
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m  OFTNTERESTING ITEM S^ltO M  COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

HOME GUARDS OF TAMPA
(By Con. O. Lee, in Tampa Times)

r

WEKIWA ITEMS
Rev. W. J. Bartlett filled hie usual 

appointment here Sunday, IOth. Wo 
were aorry to learn he ia in poor 
health.

Monday night after a great deal of 
ruatllftg about some of Wekiwa’ri 

I boys turned up at the Holiday home
stead with two niew-fat hens for 
chicken pileau and although it was 

\ to o  late to cook the chickens the 
crowd enjoyed games and sand
wiches and something out of the 
water bucket tha t  would have been 
lemonade if it had had lemons, sugar 
and Ice in it. Before tho‘ guests de
parted it was decided that a t . tho 
next pileau the chickens would not 
be left under a tub.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fillman are 
rejoicing over the birth of a baby 
boy on June 9th. The new soldier 
was given the worthy name of 
Robert E. Lee. ’

E. A. and A. M. Rush were agree
ably surprised Friday evening, when 
their mother,. Mrs. H. A. Rush of 
Lakeland stepped off the train for 

\ an extended visit.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Frances 

Holiday shot a large rattlesnake 
near the drain rartul, half n mile 
aouth of the Wekiwa Post Office. It 
measured 6 feet 9 inches in length 
and 19 inches in circumferemce.

Saturday evening the young people 
'decided it was time to^rook the 
thickens which had been so carefully 
saved from Monday’s pileau so get
ting u big wagon and team they ail 
climbed aboard and went oil 
through the woods to Mrs. Grif- 
fln's. On tJii-ir arrival two of the 
boys made short work of the chick
ens and Mrs. Gridin soon bud them 
cuoking. She took charge o f ' t h e  
rooking und every one did ample 
justice to her delicious supper. Iced 
lemonade was served throughout the 
evening and was unite refreshing ni- 
such w arm weal her

EAST SANFORD
II. *G. Dietrich is ’in Richmond, 

Va., this week and was in Miami 
last week on business for the Vir
ginia Carolina Co.

F. F. Dorncr bus gone to New 
York city to join his wife and little 
sdn.

Mrs. Paramore of Valdosta, Ga.. 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Estridge. Mm. Para- 
more will be remembered as Miss 
Ola Eslrldge, *

Mr. and Mm. C. Boyce Bell and 
son, Wallace, and Mr. and Mm. 
L. A. Brumley and aons, Willie’ and 
John left- in their cam Tuesday 
morning for Charlotte, N. C., for a 
visit w ith  home folks.

Irving Estridge has returned hero 
after an absence of 5 yearn and will 
become a resident again, having 
r r n ’.ed the  T. H. Johnson farm at 
N^ore’s Station. Mm. Estridge ia in 
Oxford on a visit to her home folks 
and will arrive here soon.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Roberts and 
daughter, Bessie of Lake Helen were 
Sunday guests a t  the Ellsworth 
home, W.Id wood Nook. » /

Mr. and Mm. J. F. McClelland, 
Miss Edith and the three little 
people left in their Ford Thursday 
morning for a m onth’s visit and trip 
to Okeechobe<* City and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Duke, their 
young people and sister, Mins Duke 
are leaving in their car Sa tu rdu /  'or 
the ir  old home in Georgia and 
forty neighbors gave them a fare
well party Wednrsduy evening, 
bringing refreshments to serve. A 
delightful evening w s spt n t  in vis
iting. The P t ik:M h t v • made many 
friends here during tli. ir year . «*f 
residence and all wish them success 
and happiness.

'Hie celery delta is one vast corn 
field and well named the corn boll 
uf Florida. The corn belt people of 
the north would be green with envy 
if they saw our corn fields standing 
on an average of fourteen feet tall 
and cath stalk bearing its load of 
ears, with Its beautiful green leaves.

Some one has asked ua in the 
course of talking Home Guard a~hop, 
“ How can So and So stand with his 
heels together in the position of the 
soldier or attention?"

We don’t know how such a thing 
would be possible. The gentleman 
in question is a booster from his 
trilbies to his onion—except his 
knees, which Insist on knocking. 
But yesterday jve bought a copy of 
the  Home Guard Manual which 
says on page 17:

“ Hccla on the same line and aa 
near each other aa the conformation 
of the man permits" so anyone whose 
I egs look like Madam X or a pair of 
ice tongs should worry! We are not 
going to play short atop if called on 

to fight, and it is headwork and 
heartwork that will count more than 
limb symmetry. Ruth St. Denis 
might not pick out some of ua for 
first row choristrm in her in terpre ta
tion of Raineses, the cigarette fiend 
of Egypt* but she might be glad 
enbbgh to have us escort her to and 
from AheJ Coliseum or the Tampa 
AcadonW(M>f Music if the Frit lies 
were on‘thP| warpath in Florida! Old 
Lincoln when asked how high a sol
dier should be replied: " Ju s t  so tall 
that when he stands up both feet 
touch the solid earth!"

Entertaining the Carpenter.
Ifi-a fi'P II Ih t  illlt.l In rllliTlnlli n 

limit who limt been enlleil In to «to suin'* 
ca rpen te r  work, mid begun by ask ing  If 
be had n pupil iiihI u nitimmn. l i e  mi* 
swcrvil’b.v ye**! Then she asked  if he 
bail any brut liens or  any sis ters , l ie  
replied by say ing  be had th ree  half* 
liroilicnOind Mi ne  lialf.sisters. After 
looking at him for it moment ln teu t |y  
sli<* said.: "He you tin* oply whole one

Particularly would we call alien-: 
tion to the Indies of Tampa and 
vicinity to the good work we are. do
ing and ask them to encourage us.
To the credit of so/ttc few wives, 
sweethearts and daughters (maybe, 
they were grandchildren for that
matter) be it said that they have 
come out to look ut us on previous 
drill nights and we think that they 
weren’t sorry for what they learned.

if we shall ever be .called on to do 
anything in the Line of defensive 
work we wnnt to know how to do it. 
It isn’t a thing we cun cram in short 
order and there may nt that  be sonic 
recruited from our ranks for duty In 
the officers’ reserve corps. Some Of 
us eoitld qualify on age anvlmw ami 
perhaps on tactics also before much 
longer.
, This business of "Letting George 
Do I t"  may be all right if there are

ted, knit to the laat three ititchea, 
lfnit 2 together, knit l*t on the third 
needle, knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, paaa 
the slipped stitch over the knitted 

t i n d ,  needle.
nTT'one round plain.

belt in two inches more and the top 
butt'ona of coat and shirt will havk 
to be removed to make more room 
or else we will have to buy another 
coat and shirt. We are thankful to 
say that  our hat still fits and our 
feet still touch the ground.

Wonder how this Home Guard 
movement hits the hyphenates?

Public opinion^* a wonderful thing 
In this country. About a year ago 
I n ‘Old Chi there were parades for 
Teddy and parades for Hughes and 
some for Wilson in St. Louis and 
then we locked horns in what some 
pcoplo thought mount the Civil war 
come to life again and multiplied by 
ten. But our battle In November 
was "one of ballots, not of bullet*1’ 
and we have saved the latter to back 
up^ the man whom the majority 
chose as their president.

Reminds us for all the world of 
the college football games,.

Eleven huskies, the pick of one 
college battle for two hours or there
abouts with eleven Sandows, cream 
of a rival institution of learning, 
using brain, brawn, strategy, and 
when necessary even profanity and 
abuse of the officials, but w hen  the 
game ia over, before the referee’s 
final whistle is*silent, the defented 
team gathers in a circle and gives 
three "cheers for their successful op
ponents and the latter return the 
compliment for their (jefeated an
tagonists, We somply choose up 
sides-every four years for President 
and the man elected is boss and tha 
ends- it,--------.--------—. ------  ——— ------

One brave youth who didn't have 
to register asked us why we went 
into the Home Guard remarking tiiat 
we might tie called on to bear arms 
yet. \Vt* told him. we could think of 
many worse things happening to us, 
and w hen he asked for an illustration 
our reply wits that if nnyone could 
IructhfuUy nay we were a coward it 
would be the worst thing we could 
imagine at the moment.

Not only the Horne Guard entliu- 
siaHtn, hoi ihi* sale <*f Liberty bonds 
will prove that there are quite a few 
real Americans yet. An over sub
script iou of about fill pel- cent dem
onstrates the confidence the Amer-

Repeat from * until the toe la re
duced to 24 stitches. '

Divide the instep and foot stitches 
equally on to 2 needles.

Turn the sock inside out and cast 
off the two needles together.

Ruth Rich,'
Director Branches and Auk,, 

291 West Duval Street, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

C. W. Ward cited the fact that 
building good roads moini much to 
state development, but - in these 
times It has assumed a national lm 
portance.. - ---------------—

Osceola Votes Bonds
Kissimmee, June 18.—The county 

commissioners met in specie) session 
Monday to canvass the return* of 
the 1100,000 bond election held Sat
urday, which was being voted to 
provide the "missing link" in the 
Central Florida highway through the 
state, a twelve mile- stretch from 
Kissimmee to thp Polk county lino.

The bonds were found to have 
carried bjr u vote of 188 to 23. A 
number -of -prominent citixens,-among 
whom were H. C. Stanford, J. M. 
Lee, C: W. Ward, 85. Bass, H. E. 
Swabey, Milton Pledger and J. E. 
Lupfcr, appeared before the hoard, 
asking that  work be commenced 
on this much needed improvement 
at the earliest possible date, us De
cember 15 is the limit for th*» coni'- 
(fiction of the  road in order to keep 
tho pledge with the highway associa
tion.

Messrs. Stanford and Lee strongly 
urged ill  possible hssto in this mat
ter, as other cities were eager i„ 
grasp Kissimmee’s opportunity * 
Commissioner E. D. L. Overstreet 
represented the board when he as
sured tho citizens that no time would 
bo lost in fulfilling the pledges to the 
people In regard to this road.

Variable Titles.
On the West Australian const the 

tides are so variable that It Is uot aq 
uncommon sight to see vessels high 
nnd d r /  nt their piers. In the Bay 0f 
Fundy the spring tides reach n height 
of 00 or 70 feet.

Jtual Result *
"So they s . j  going l<* probe the situ, 

ntlon. What will happen then?"* 
"Then you’ll know ior certain them 
Is nothing to be i’*mo nhnht It."

No Ponbt of I t
. . Whtn jt_hachdm -.ilufi*tre*« -that he 
Is wedded to bit* protv.- lon It’s dough, 
nuts to fudge the right u-omnn can 
make him commit Hc-*mv. ’ *

Beating Nature.
Nnture requires about six weeks 

to make a leaf; but a good Imitation1 
enn be made In n few seconds. By 
using n clump of lilgenl our’construc
tion, with bronze and plaster molds, n 
naturalist can make artificial fottago 
of any description.

enough Georges to go around, but iial, ,)t.0p|« have in their country

t li*-i •

IThhTI

if be should be drafted it is pretty
good dope to h-nra bis lines so as to 
art  as bis understudy if the oppor
tunity arises.

You i-fui sei 
of us already.

should make us
nnd its resources.

Personally this 
feel glad.

It should show that there i-< still 
tbe-iiilference in some J enough money in th e ,country to get 
\V<* have to take our, us our uniforms.

|£H jj

We Have the Necessaries ■
The Geo. H. F ern ald  H ardw are Co.

WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES

finSfl
Q==ll

DIRECTIONS FOR KNITTING
Rules Fur Red Cross Workers in Making Necessary Articles

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person anti Properly, is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually..........................................

Come and see CONNELLY

i
To All Branches and Auxiliaries:

I n response I o frequent YeqHeals 
for information regarding articles 
which may he knitted for the Amer
ican Hi d Cross, In-low is given a -list 
with directions, and it is suggested 
tiiat you request newspapers in your 
community to publish this bulletin 
that all knitters may supply them
selves with directions.

Knitted, Wipes or Sponges 
(Substitutes for gauze' sponges). 
(30 dozen or less.)
Direction* for knitting,* etc.: 
Dexter knitting rotton, No 

three ply. *
. -U & K knitting cotton No. 

thr* ply Or equivalent:
Knitting needles No. 5. Anthef or 

equivalent.
f ’ust* on 35 stitclu-s.
Knit two ribs on one side apd ohc

8.

10,

2nd stitch. Fur! I, row. Knit 1 row.
N a r r o w  ev er y  seen  nil stitch. Then
bind olf and sew up with worst'd- *

Sorks
Materials required: Six oz. 3 ply 

yarn. Four No. 11 knitting needles.
A Cast on 00 stitches, 20 stitches 

on each of three needles.
Work in rih of knit 2 and purl 2, 

for 32 rounds.
Work II inches in plain knitting 

with no shaping.
For heel put 30 stitches- on the*

first needle, then equally divide the' 
remaining stitches (required for the 
instep) on the second und third 
needles both uf which should lie, 
left until the heel is finished.

TAMPA’S BEST

B A Y  V I E W  H O T E L
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT SERVICE . 

MODERN EQUIPMENT— MODERATE, RATES

C. //. J E W E T T ,  Manager

o

ATLANTIC COAST * LINE !
On the 30 stitches knit, a lternate

ly plain und purl, 30 rorfs, always 
slipping the first glitch. - To turn

rib on other (over and back is one Hie heel, knit 18, slip I, knit 1, pass

m y
rib).

ROCKINCHAIR UNDERW EAR j 
W h y is  i t  Called R ock in ch air?  =7
The answer is easily found by wearing a suit. 

Rockinchair Union Suits
toll their own .story of ca.se and comfort better than 

prin ters ink can do it. With all their 
fitfjjorioriiy they cost no more.

$1 to $1.50 per Suit. SbtHs and Drawers 50c 
Per Garment and Up.

Rockinchair Souvenirs to the Children*.
I ’

See Window Display

I B .  L .
T H E  H A B A D A S H E R

sjiiysyiiuiMi! 11 mguimsinuai

Knit otP' stitch, put the thread 
around the needle, knit next stitrh 
and repeat to end of row.

.Knit the knitted ptilch, drop the 
thread around the needle nnd repeat 
to end of row and repent hist ruc
tions Until you have ten of the dou
ble rows and nine of the single larger 
mesh row$ uipl finish. (One dtisen 
cur^h *p«Aago./, •
* Wash ( hull- *()4) di sen) "  

Size—10 inches square.
Material Knit or crocheted from 

cotton yarn, or made from old 
Turkish ' toweling, heavy towels or 
counterpanes. Directions for knit
ting, 8 or 10 three ply knitting cot
ton piay b e  used; 01 stitches, No. 4 
needles, kniKahout 10 inches square.

Knitted Bed Sorks 
Materials required:. Worsted knit

ting yarn, y  hank.
I pair bone knitting needles No. 4. 
Cust on Ct) stitches. Knit 2 

Stitches, purl 2 stitches all across 
row. Repeat for 17 inchus -long. 
Then knit 1 row, purl 1 row, knit 1 
row, plrl I row. Knit 1 row narrow 
(by knitting 2 stitches together) 
every 5th stitch. Purl 1 row, knit 1 
row. Purl 1 row. Knk 1 row, nar
row every 4 stitch. Purl 1 row, 
knit one roW, purl 1 row. Knit I 
row, narrow every 3rd stitch. Purl 
1 row. Knit J row, narrow every

the slipped stitch over the knitted,
turn, purl 8, purl 2 together, turn, £ 
Knit 9, slip I, knit 1, pass the slipped ; %

STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK 3 »

stitch over the knitted, turn, purl 8, J  
pu r l .2 together, turn, knit 8, slip l , j *
knit I. till** thi» slitihff! stitch nvitr t

N», 82 .
Lv Jacksonville. 9:10 a. m,
Ar Savannah.......  1:15 p.m.
Ar Charleston...... 6:35 p, m.
Ar Richmond ...... 5:05 a. m.
Ar Washington 8:10 a. in,

knit I, puss the slipped stitch over.
Continue working in this manner 
until all the stitches are worked in, 
leaving the !• stitches on the needle 
under 'the heel, knit the 2 center 
stitches together.

F o r  Ore instep, follow on'witlr’ 
first needle, ami knit up 13 stitches 
on the side of the heel;-knit on to 
tho second needle the 30 stitches 
which are left for the instep when 
commencing the heel; then, with 
third needle, knit up 15 stitches pn 
the other side of the heel while add
ing 4 from the first neodl?.

*  *

Knit 2 rounds plain, then begin 
the dec Teasings,-. knit the 3rd -ami 
4th stitches together from tho end 
of the 1st needle, und, on the third 
needle, knit 2 , - slip i, knit 1, pass 
the sliped stitch over the knitted. 
Do this in every third round until 
there are 15 stitches <$i each of the 
first and third needles. Knit with
out shaping until the work measures 
7 inches from the heel..
. For the ' too,* knit to the last 
three stitches on - th e  first needle, 
knit 2 together, knit 1; on ’the in
step needle, knit * 1. slip 1, knit 1, 
pass the slipped stitch over the knit-

Nn. 80 
8:10 p. m.

12:35 a. m*,
8:45 a. m.
7:45 p. m.

11:50 p. m.
I ;10 a. m.
3:30 a. m.
5:51) n. m*

____ ____ ,_ t* .  Dialsc cat" on
t*«urf-nfrr» mar • « o i  ubUI I  a.

I  t w  rrrllnmK rh i lr  rcarhr*
. For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
x .  ATLANTIC COAST LINE

’ 138 W. Bay St„ Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla.
PhjMw 17( " - - • -  Phone 132

Ar Baltimore ....10:(H a. nt.
Ar W. PhU’phla 12:24 p. m. 
Ar New York—.. 2:40 p. m.

No. 86 
12:01 p. m.

1 fill p. m.
8:16 p. m. 
7:35 a. m. 

10:55 n.*m. 
12:10 p. m. 

2.27' p. m. 
4:35 p. m.

Ml-'Irrl rquipmral, Hrrlilr fan*, light*. I’ul'man draulnf loom olwprra. 
train* SJ. and M. tlrifrti on Ml In Savannah.

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
314 W. 1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 07

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZED

C OMP L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
Wc are now prepared to do more and better work 

* than heretofore

A LL R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

•in' ' . i
. i

r.- . _ \ ' - .. . ... *j •r.

■*i— > !
-
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T hat’ll why she is looking with favor 
op the new overall* fo r  

women tha t  have just been put upon 
the market.

“ The shops are displaying them 
in cool, durable materials selected 
purposely for summer wear. They 
come in percale and denim in solid 
colors, and in most attractive stripes,

durable khaki

i H«ypr ^nd Mm. Scott Heaton and 
auglnivs and -M r. CaUeum' CTniTT

left Tuesday for Waycrou after a
pleasant visit to Mrs. G. C. Mr- 
Dougal and family.

— ----- irvvenn b  ■W7TiIgm*cfrr. "
The Inventor .of tho‘uhansdm cab" 

lvns Joseph AlnyMds Ifnnsom, ivho was 
born In New York In 180,1 and died 
In London In lKSil, He registered his 
"patent safety enb’* In'lftt-l. nnd, It da 
said, received only $1,500 for Ills In- 
ventlon.

A RESUME OF- SANROfDi
h a p p e n in g s  u p t c I d a t e

Intact, It was announced, nnd the 
schedules for all will be played out os 
fur os Is possible. A number of can
cellations nro looked for, hut tire no- 
tborillcs do not expect that they will 
he stirilcleut to Reriously atfect athletics 
■ t Pennsylvania.

AND EVENTS ill lo t  tki.
Is "SotHI, t’Kosa

Mn. B. A, T..H..S, p|»u  No. MJ
Mr. and Mrs. I 

family have come' 
tona Beach fur sevtWright—Johns Nuptial*

\  wedding of great beauty nnd so
cial interest was solemnized on-Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the Ijrjde'ti uncle and aunt, 

i * Dr. and Mr*. R. E. Ware, when 
Miw Blanche Johns and Mr. Mahlon 
Wright of Sanford, Fla., were cove
nanted In marriage In the presence 
of a large concourse of friends and 
relative*. In the spacious Ware 
home on this linppy occasion, the ef
fect was one of perfection of, timing- 

[ ment and elegance. The bridal 
colors were pink and green as em
phasized in the gowning of the muida 
and in the lovely Moral' decorations. 
White nnd green, however, formed 
the color note for the bridal room. 
Before an altar of handsome ferns, 
arranged fn pyramid form,' showing 
the work of n skilled artist, and 
whife pedestals twined with ivy, 
upon which rested silver rntilcdral 
candelahras with lighted tapers, the 
whole outlining the half circle for the 
bridalj i a r ty , ‘ the vows were spoken, 
Rev. Ur. W. It. Ware qf Statesville, 
a brother of Dr. It. E. Ware’s per
formed the ceremony. The gift room 
in which many handsome presents 
were on display was also In white,' 
w)iil£ in the dining room pink was 
beautifully in evidence.

Just before the ceremony a de
lightful musical program wan ren-

____dered, Mis* May Kendall presiding
at the piano. Miss Mabel (juinn in 

* h r  rich voice sang * ."Schubert's 
Serenade," while Mrs. J. R Rettdle- 
mnn of Salisbury sang with heau- 

. tiful effect, "At Dawning.’*
A t-the appointed hour, sounded 

the notes of Lohengrin's ■ wedding 
march, thj\. bridal party entered.' 

r t-Miss Mary McGuiar of Nashville, 
Tenn., led the procession. making a 

F " “ ’pretty jiieture ns she descended the 
I . ' vine 4 lad stairwny. being met at the 

lower step by Mr. Jack Dover of 
thi* place. Miss Mcguiur was heau- 
tifully gowned in pink satin with 
tulle and irridescent trimmings, and 
carried sweet peas .tied with pink 

h tulle. Following came Miss Ruth

aiundy of thh  city, with Mr. J, It. 
Wild mu a <»f Chase City, Vu. Miss 
Mumlay wore a handsome creation 
of funk satin with silver lace trim- 
mings, carrying sweet |ieas.

Master Baxter Childs, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Childs of Wades- 
boro as ring hearer, handsome* in a 
white suit, preceded the bride, carry
ing the ring hidden in a pure white

CUBS RELEASE YERKESand also m the very <: 
shade. The consist of an easy (o 
get into coat;‘and overalls which are 
full enough to suggest in. themselves 
that they wilt he donned not by 
mere man, hut n very feminine 
young person.**

This sensible style for working 
clothes is already being adopted ' in 
Ocala by some who have their own 
gardens and do their own canning.

Ought to Ge Enough.
According to ;, lui. l.i |N«u,-< 

of n <llclloriury there- tire now 
words In. llu>.English language

BAR OUT PROFESSIONALS
3«cond Batsman Ha* Been Sent to In* 

' dianapolia Club.
Steve Yerkes, second baseman of the 

.Chicago Cubs until Larry Doylo was 
obtained In the trade with the Giants, 
was released to the !iid!tinn|>o!lg club 
of the American association. *•*.

Yerkes was with (ho Boston Bed Rox 
oml the Plttsliurgh Federal* before 
piling to the Cubs, latsi season lie. was. 
In Atlanta foy u' time before julhlUK 
the Culm »•-»

Will Prohibit Football Coachea From 
Acting aa Official*.

James A ltnbb|tt of Haverford col
lege. chairman of the central football
boo ml. to which Is designated each year 
the task* of tippolmlng and assign lag 
otflcluls .for the Intercollegiate games, 
has written n letter to Hnvld c . .Mor
row. the Washington and Jefferson ns- 
sistaat conch forinext year, that the 
board w_lll not hereafter appoint ns of- 
dcluls foottmll men who are engaged In 
coaching.

Motfcww, as well ns a numlier of tbi- 
old Mnn *«to  have Ik>cii ntllclntlug in 
recent years. Is requested, in view of 
the fai l tlmt he |s to engage In coach-

Yes, Indeed.
A .mend fn need is tli 

pretty apt t.( take the ni 
the street III passing.

Kerosine & Cruide Oil Engines
Bun on nil of any kind. No 
Batteries, Magneto or Ignllur.
A I k. p. Engine will run n full 
load for 10 hours at cost of 9c 
n day. Sizes 2-1-8-20-,10-73 h. * 
p. Send for prices. Pumps.
Mill Supplies, Engines. Boilers,

-----Saw .Mills and Woodworking-------
arhTttpry.J

Off On Thrir Vaeatia ns 
A congenial party leaving Sanford 

on Tuesday morning in their nv to r  
cars for various pnlnA in Georgia 
and North Carnlinn were Mr..'a mi 
Mrs. -L. A. Brumlcy and suns, Mr.

Their Clat*.
“Tin* submarines can’t ram a vos 

*el, can they?" “(if course, - they 
can’t he rams uhlhyhcy’re ewe boats, 
cun they?"

The bride descended the stairs on 
the arm of her maid of honor. Miss 
Lois Mfguiur of Nashville. The lut- 
ter, jt ‘pretty brunette was a charm- 
nit, Picture in, I he dress of nile green 
meteor, with tulle and irridescent 
trimming. She carried a shower 
hou(|Uet id roses.

During the ceremony Miss Ken
dall rendered softly, with lovely, gf- 
fect, "To a Wild Rosc.'\ The bride 
wore an elegant gown of .soft white 
satin, with overdress of georgette 
and trimmings-of real- lace and 
pearls. She carried* a shower bou
quet of bride's roses ami valley lilies, 
and encircling her head,was a wrea’th 
of exquisite orange ‘blossoms to 
which the veil I | f  tulle was fastened.

Immediately following the cere- 
money -an elnlwrate* reception wim 
held, and •luring t|ie reception hours 
hundreds •, f callers paid iheir re
spects t tr-the bride and groom A 
delicious ice course was served to Go- 
dining r o o m  w,hi!*- refreshing punch 
wns^dispensed in the rear hull.

Assisting Dr. and Mrs, Ware and 
the bridal party in receiving were 
Mrs. C: It. lloey, Mrs. I*. L. lien, 
fietss, Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Wash
burn. Mrs .1 II Iptimi. Misses 
Mabel Mcltruyor. Della Stanley and 
Elaine llamriek and the members of 
the Ishpeining c|uh, of wjuch the 
bride is a valued member.

mum?
for the present front tlie official list 
unless he i\\|M'cls to nlthlnle regularly.

The central lunid, I»r. Ilahhltrsays. 
Is revising, correcting anti itriuglug up 
to time Its list of oltlcinls. wlilcli It- 
tiopes to make the* Ih-sI, the coming 
season it has over presented. It Is 
pointed out Mint approximately but 
1.000 appointments are to he madodur
ing (lie coming season (lirojiglniut the 
country, and for Mils reason it Is hojted 
to have only no u of known ability and 
those whi* mu be counted ii|s<n to Mil 
any appoint mcuLnl any time.

Men engaged In Punching, it ts shown, 
would In'.unable nt times to fultlll e'ti- 
gagi'incnts to which they might lie ns 
nlgiifd. I.nst year. l»r. Italitdtt say’s, 
iiiimennis < linuuea In the original as
signment list were ninth' nei t-ssary 
through appointees t aie i-ltag engage 
lllellls s(|i"tli lielute iiilpollanl eon 
tests Ite.ii tj-e they weie I Its I up lit Mie
t l t l i l e s  ill t 'OUIIlt t  H u l l  w i t h  t o o t h i n g  p w
attlolls they had Isslltlli-d The eollllllit- 
tee ch'slres In at old any sttcli cotiipllea 
11 tins the next season.

Correct.
Teaelier—"What is an link

quantity?" Bright IJoy—"Wlmi 
g e t  when y o u  buy a t o n  of coni.** MALSBY MACHINE CO

; JON-Ho K. Bay St. Jacksonville. Fla

Thr ('. O. O. Club 
At the home of Miss Lucille Bines 

Inst Friday afternoon the latest ad
dition to Sanford clubdom was-or
ganized by seven fair graduates ami 
the name of the new duh  is.(*. O. D. 
Now that' name is a secret, so fho 
girls .say. -hut it really does mean 
something very, very nice Among 
the things planned.that Lite.club will 
do  this  s u m m e r  is an ob l iga t ion  to 
rend tirst class l i t erature,  tin- lu - t  
books,  new atltl old i| tn|  to keep 
abreast of the t u n e '  by i l i srussing 
the topics "I the day No. not gos
s i p .  but the real live issue* of these 
turbulent times. The club will meet 
regularly once a week at the home of 
the members ant i  the membership 
will he limited to seven. Light re
freshments were, served and a very 
del ightful  a f t e rnoon  wu« enpiycd 
Compr i s ing tin- personnel  of*the club 
iirp Misses Luci l le Rules. Marion 
Gove. Ruth Kuiiner, Annie Antler- 
son, Katherine Aycm-ke. Ruth Sleiti- 
mt-yer and Ruth Hand.

PENN TO CONTINUE SPORTS

A n A rm y  O ff ice r  W tl l  B* In C h a r g e  ot 
All A th le t ic* .  .

A M il r l l r s  tit the I td» e r - l t y  of I’eim 
srltuui.t are not to be nbaiuloned Is* 
ratise <>C Mio war. Instead the board 
if tlins-torn of l|te attdeih asiwK’ialltu 
has dts-itbsl that en;ry form of ntlilei 
lea will Is* emit tuned, but with every 
athlete under the military *u|tcrvtsU>n 
of JlnJor Wllltani Kelley. U. S. A. 
Tills course seems to lie the most sen
sible yet adopted by a college Ju refer
e n c e  to  s i s t r i s  a n d  the InlernitMmuil «U-

Mr. and Mrs. Wright left imme
diately after the ceremony for Wash
ington, D. C.—Cleveland Star.

The young bride anil groom are 
well known in Sanforif, where Mr. 
Wright is an ellieient employee of 
the poslothce. Mrs, Wright spent 
her childhood in Sanford and is till- 
step-daughter of Mrs. J, E. Pace 

Mrs. Pare will entertain at the 
Woman's Club oi| Tuesday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Wright.

S U P P L Y  YOU

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR YOUR STATE. Mr. and Mrs I. S Wilson left 

on Wednesday in their new ulds- 
mohile for Jacksonville from wMiich 
■point they will sail on tin- Somerset 
for Baltimore.' From there jlicy will 
motor over the mountains .to Pitts
burg. later going to  Michigan for the 
apple season. Mr. Roy Chittenden 
accompanied them. .Mr. W, P* 
Stone motored with them to Jack
sonville.

” lf a man write a Letter honk, preach a hotter sermon 
or build a better mouse trap; no mat ter if he builds his 
house in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten 
path to his door.” - ..........................

OUR INSTRUCTIVE CATALOG 
AND WEEKLY PRICELIST 

SEND FOR THEM TODAY

1 AHARTIN SEEDCOl
* JACKSONVILLE,FLA. Emerson

Mayor J- U. Davison is spending 
sbnTd-time at the Breakers at Dqy- 
luna Beach, enjoyjng the ocean 
Jireezes and the deep sea fishing. *

Things have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Today, people listen for the best. They are a reading people 
and are constantly looking for the best. - ......................... -

LIQUID FACE POWDER. *

* T h e  b e a u ty  secret
womcnwlio knowhow 

'  r*' to take care of the com- 
plexion. Cannot' be 
detedted. Heals Sun-
burn, itpp* Tan. Soothing, 

\t'~Q  epoliryt. relrething.
{ * J. Pink. Il'ktf, HtfJltJ.

Miss Zita Davison is spending the 
month of June with Mrs. J. II. LlUl*' 
ut Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs, Sheridan Jewett.are 
among Sanford folks enjoying ease 
nnd comfort nt the Breakers. They 
will spend several wae'o £M the 
llearh.

You invite them to your door through advertising, 
Ycu must hold them with your product. - - - *■

* /  75c, at 7>ni/(uU c t t y  mail JlrttL
Sample (cither color) for 2c. Stamp.

Mf*. Co.. JO South Filth S«.. Bttxillrn, N. Y.

Mrs. Zeb RatllR and Mrs. D. G. 
Monroe left yesterday for Daytona 
Beach. They will enjoy life at the

Wc do both and that is the sole reason why we have and are 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEWER PIJ»E and TILE, OIL and 
GAS ENGINES,. PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY

Mrs. J. W. Dlcklns,who went to 
Law ley last Sunday for a meeting 
of the Florida Federation' Board of 
Manager*, Mrs. Diekin* being re
cording sWretnry, returned yesterday 
after a short visit with friends in
Jacksonville.

Vonitlpation ts the great menace to 
«^d health. It comes from a slug* 
P»h liver. If neglected, it lead* to a 
bain of physical suffering. When you

1 llP with a had taste in your mouth 
T * coated tongue, or if you have 
'•k headache, indigestion, or a tired 

'ha t  indicates biliousness, you 
j :,*'dd tflkc a dose or so of Martin’s 
:’vtr Medicine. It is much better 

TV ,cfa*omc* ai,d just as effective, 
ani' , Cdicine acts gently on the liver 

hj’Wels and prodhccs no dis- 
oSL».Cil , le  a ftcr-cffccts. It is thor- 

guaranteed and highly rccom- 
*jdcd for childrcri and babies as 

adult*. Keep a  bottle of it 
ajjim ,in ,llc J'ouse as a  safeguard 

stomach and bowel disor- 
t  H will keep your liver in good

c Condition and if vour fiver

Mrs. E. K. Cox is spending ad?w 
weeks ploasantly with friends j. in 
Lakeland and Tampa.Girl* A rt to Wrar Ortrall*

Tlio fashion editor of the Wyman’* 
Home Companion says In the July 
issue: •

“ Something is going Into the 
summer girl’s trunk this year that, 
has never gone into it Itefore! Have 
you guessed already that it is 'over
alls,* and that she hus.taken the hint 
from the busy, capable women in 
Europe who have been doing men’s 
worlTTiincc the war started? 
t “ The American girl is a level head

ed young ponton, and when Hhe is 
nlsnnintr htlr clothes she considers

Mrs. M. C. Savage left 'on Thurs
day for Jacksonville en route to 
Baltimore where she will spend 'the  
balance of the summer.

PHONE 388OAK and THIRD
| MEMBERS SANFORD BOARD OF TRADE |

Mr. and Mrs. James English and 
ughter of Clearwater are the 
cats of Mrs. Geo. C. Mdliougal.

Miss Mary Barlow and • brother, 
Ralph have retillbecl from a two 
weeks visit with friVnds and rela
tives in Jacksonville and Baldwin.


